Four days of fun

Hometov.,, hero retut,15

Kemville celebrated its annual Whiskey Flat Days
festival. Oleck out photos from the event inside.

Joey Porter returned to Bakersfield after helping lead the
Pittsburgh Steelers to a Super Bowl victory.
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SGA
unveils
•
spring
plans
By JOSHUA AYERS
Editor in Chief
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CANCEL:
Site ain1s to
help students
avoid confusion

KORN: Local group kicked off their world tour
at a sold-out Rabobank Arena on Feb. 24
ContkNNd from Page 1
All four Korn band members
included the "one Iha! swted it - Davis, James Shaffer, Reginald
all," acoording to Jonadwl Dr.vis, Arvi~'U and David Silveria - were
lead singe£ ot thc bind. 'The song pr-escnt during the ceremony. A
is titled "Blind." At the end of the Slre>et leading to a docking area for
coi.:at,
0.- - - - - - - - - - Rabobank Arena
vis lhanked the
was
renuncd
crowd and the "It was good to be
Korn Row in rec:·
, opening bend.\ home."
ognition Of the
fur a good night
tllct that no other
Davis also said,
-}""""""' Daris, band ~ per"it wm. good
/tad singtr for Korn furmed as many

Kernville loads up with
visitors from all ov~r
California for its anmMI..
Whiskey Flat Days··.

to

.IACQUEUN( WHITE I 'TliE RIP

'lllc'Wllabyl'llt[)aylctl t , • .,,...._.
S8ll o1'li· · ,, ., m 11tma Wl8, .,_,., ~
. . . . .~.......... aaaui . . . . . . . . .
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..,.. SMfhr play, the
bass guitar during Kom's
opening show for their

world tour.

be

home.tt

times as Korn

..

Earlier in the day,
the city of Bakcrsficld held a rally
foc the band in which the members
of Korn m:eivcd a plaque memoriali,zing the beginning of the tour in
their homelOwn of Bakersfield.
Mayor HaNeY Hall pn s: nkd the
band "'ith a proclamation dcr:llrin.,
Feb. 24 Korn day in the city of Ba·
kersfield.

has at Rabobank.
During this presentation, some
people in the crowd were heard
shouting cOl1U1!Cllts !:UCh as "Give

them a real street" and "Rename
811<:k ~ Boulevard." These
comments even prompted ooc
Korn band member to say "thlt
they'll wort. Oil gdting • real street
one day."

JACQUELINE WHITI I THE RIP

Korn frontman Jonathan Davis perfonns at Rabobank Arena
on Feb. 24 following a ceremony that named an alleyway
after the band. Korn has played at the venue more than any

other blind.

·
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GOP: Elite party members assemble at GOP
dinner that was attended by over 600 people

l ii
JUIS of
fewr," Did

~"9d
••

Contlnlltcl from "-!le 1
fact that it was 111 Arab stMe was a non-issue.
Hastert cQlllpared IUIUling the House o, Representatives
In his later ~ in
like driving that cumber·
front of the diners, he notsome bus full of mischieed his occasional ~ Hastert compared running the House of
vous 1ecnagers; trying to
mcnts wilh the prwdelit
Representatives like that cumbersome
keep it 00 the road while
but ovaall pniscd Bush bu full f . h'
at the same time keeping
for his strona will and solid
S
O ffilSC leVOUS teenagers;
an eye on the rear facing
leadmhip, complring him . trying to keep and eye on the road while mirror, which he used to
00 Republkan heroes Ron- at the same time keeping an eye on the
guard his back from the
aid Reagan and Abnhml
troublemakers.

Lincoln.

rear facing mirror, which he used i:O

Miich of the speaker's gua,d his back from
speech had to do with
President Lincoln, segueing into a story about how
Lincoln was bCJm in what is now Hastert 's district in the
state of Illinois.
The Cong=smM regaled the crowd with his nonchalant style and entertaining ~ . including one
whac ~ ~fttred bad.. I!> his days as a. high school~-

i:iJil~MilliiiillL..=·

..-and.toe~~~~~-

._

the troublemakers.

Hasiert . spoke to a
packed house. with over
600 attendees paying al
least $75 for the dinner.

Four-hundred of thpse
tickets were $150 and they allowed the holders to attend
the reception and meet the speaker and Thomas.
Other fundraising activities were allowed during the
function, including a silent auct_ion by the Bakersfield
YCll!!lg Republi~ a raffle by the Bakersfield Re-

;~.. ~~-~~·s

~'.'1c,1_

. ·..

Continued from Page 1
menl of 1he canceled class mee1ing
will resemble 1he online schedule's
depiction of an offered course.
The announcement will read the
course name and instruclor's n;µne,
time of class meeting and date the
class is canceled.
The designation "canceled class
mee1ings" will help avoid the confusion of ,tudenls thinking thal the
class was permanenlly canceled.
Through 1his si1e. instructors can
inform sludenls al least two days
ahead of time if 1heir classes are going to be canceled.
Instruclors can also inform studenls aboul quizzes scheduleo immedia1ely after 1he canceled class
mee1ings. Bamen said.
Of course, if students do nOI have a
home computer lhis would be "bad,"
Barnett saili.
A possible remedy for students
lacking computers, which is "very
far in the fulurc" Bamen said. would
be for students to sign up for a lele·
phone 1ex1-messaging service to
mfonn them of canceled class mcel·
ing.
According to Bamen. students
with suggestions for impro·,ing the
Web site can "feel free" to contact
him or the Information Services De-

partmen:.
According to BC student Rosanna
G"Jevara, 20. a sociology majoi, !his
site "should have been done previ·
ously."
"It'll save students time," said Janvier Dixon, 18 and a Sociology maJor.
"It'll be convenienl," said Joseph
Moore, 19, a music major.
Scf Ayala, 24, a biology major,
asked. "Will ii be cos1-efficient? Will
ii cost money?
If so, will it take money away from
other programs? If it docs. which
programs?"

t•

•

'

' \

University of La Verne's curriculum is carefully designed to empower you with the knowledge, skills and the
understanding to respond.· to the challenges as well as the oppl)rtunities in your industry.
University of La Verne's rich learning experience will help- you gain the confidence to move forward and upward,
strategically positioning you for the future.
,_

-

Convenient Sclaeduling & Academic. Support Senices
•Accelerated evening clas.5€S in Bakersfield or pelano, one night per week for ten weeks
•One-to--one academic amising at your site, once a term, every term
•Texd>Qoks ordered oolioe, by phone or mail and delivered to your home or workplace

Accreditation and Memberships
•
.• Member of M~ the As.madon for the Advancement of Collegiate Schools of Business
•Univtfiity of La Verne is api,,-cved by the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing for
offering crede11tials in se.venll ~ and maintans a membership with the American Council on Education.
Call for a Personal Appoinmient and an Unofficial Evaluation
of Your Pii~ Counework 800-695-4858

Ask us about degree progimm in: .
~ Administndion

Business Man2gement
Orgmir.ltional Management
Uberal Studies
O,.ild~t
Health Administration

UNIYERSfIY OF

LA VERl'•{E

Kem County Regional Campus
1600 Truxton Ave. 1 Suite 100, Bakersfield
661.328~1430
Visit us online:
www.ulv.edw'request
www.ulv.edu/sce
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A different pers.pective

Dem Franchize Boyz new CD retreads old rap cliche
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Life's a
peach

So what's to be said about Dem

understanding that comes with time
and experience.
One of the most poignant sections
Wttene-er a book is highly en· of the book lies in the lllller half,
dooc<l by some literary foundation, I where he rcflecls oo his iqe to atpen,onally meet it with some amount tend UC Bertelcy. He recalls thoee
of skeptidsm, wary of what agenda days, when he d=med of leaving
lhe organization means to push with !he Valley behind and Idling the
!heir selection. My reactioo was no considerable weight of his imrlfe<'I
different when 1heard about thc One against the tribulaciom of modem
Bool<, Cloe Bakersfield movement life. He yearns for the time when he
and t'ie choice of "Epitaph for a would return as the tm111I son and
!'each" as this teach his friends and fmnily about
year's
i,iccc the more important worldly valutS of
of literann. environ'!lfflt, liltS, and society:
Upon reading
He eventually accomplished his
REVIEW
the title and goals of attending the wuversity, but
synopsis, I as- found a deeper bulh under the folds
sumed it would be a memoir without bauetitiness. As •QOII IS he pulled
substance, a weightless stroking of imo his parents' driveway after some
lhc nostalgia c-entm in our commu- time spent at school, he tnnsformed
nity's supposed small-town mental- once again from SNdalt to son, his
ity and values.
world view having not been per·
Instead, I was met with a floating manendy changed, only positively
journey through the psyche of a farm- aliered. Anyone who has spent a proer who records the
·
lnlC!Cd amount
of time away
dichotomy of his '-';-7'!':~\m•;ji ,t..,'••'""~-"'··'!'.'·""•"'•.'2
JAC~UEUNE WHITE I TiiE RIP
from home can
An Evergreen Pear tree is backlit by the lights in BC' s
relale to the
:.~~~'~}·~
Campus Center at night.
feeling of hav ·
'.:; ~', ~ ~-: ..
ing your 'newprose. David Ma...... - 2~ ,.."
sumoto, the man
-·'":. .: . · ·- -· : ·
found lifeloog
paradigms 1111who balanc.es the
able to hold
need to make a
up against the
living while savweight of your
ing a species of · •
family's love
peach whose tasle
and yow: own
and text.ire belies
joy
in the duty
its bland appearof reruming it.
ance.
Masumoto
To save his
finds
balance
prized Sun Crest
in his perpeach, he has
By NICI( STOCKTON
while and wait for the line to die
sonal quest for
made a dccisioo
Rip
staff
writer
down.
I come mostly to visit with
progressive
to take up organic
~le. We 're all friends." Many of
lbougbf and bis
farming. With this
Bobby's
friends come over to visit,
desire
to
make
The
crossbeam
0£
the
roofed
choice, he will
or
just
to
pet his dog Baby-~.
.
a iiving out of food serving area declares this to
withdraw ltis stake
Their
motive
is that lavilla food
in what he labels "modem farming": his ancestors' professioo. This equi- _ b! "Soup for the Revolution" in
is
a
righc,
not
a privilege. --tliey
·which is characterized as wolfdng Jibrium is rcacl:ed through rite ~!fort slOfPY, ~ cunive handwriting.
against nature. He begins his redefi- for salvation of bis Swi Cresu. They : A line of about 50 of_Baken.field's serve vegetarian foollil bec1n1''-of
nition of wori ethic by iedefining the are the sel{-bung bait that is dangl«I hungriest downtown residents line a belief in the sanctity of all life as
words "weed'' and "pcst.n Gone are in his fa,;c whenever~ gets distract. up to be served a heaping vegetari- well as the enviroomenlal cooce,m
with growing ~ for food. Althe ugly sight of ramant grow'lh and ed by modem folly or irnpertincot an feast. This is the weelcly meeting
though
vegetarian he is pefwed.
traditior..
The
SW!
Crest
ro:,acb
is
bis
of
Food
Not
Bombs,
a
local-chapter
away with the sounds of disa'ltef on
..
of"a
Dltionwide
humanitarian
effort
all
donations
are accq,R:d.
bw:2:ing wings. He refocuses bis eyes _focus for a pa-1 m'Olutiolt.
The group. along with otbel' 1111-A celebratory pa specti.oe or, the dlll def.JCS stereotype.
and sees the beauty of wildflowers
tooomous
factions, also ,:,rvc ~
natme
of
wat
...i
the
gnccfulneaa
The
typical
effon
for
the
home·
and pinellpplc grasses. He trains his
food
ar
anti-war
rallies across the
ear to be an aficionado for the bar· of labor is plll1llllOUDt to the appre- le$a involves some elderly organizglobe.
Local
groups
in -is sttud;
monies of a burgeoning ecosystfflt. ciatioo of Ibis book. "I can't coun ers, a religious backer, some form
the tbouslllds of sboYeJfu1a of ell1b of ceobill organization, and a ~ by tragedy have often bceil the first
Thus, be is working with oaiurc:
He stresses though, that this is not I have maved in my life. B~ I like spomorsbip effort. However, these on the scene, serving up their vegetarian food ·lines. They'IIC hlllf onthe life for everyone and be takes the to think of the thousands that lie in predominantly young philanthro- .
risk of organic farming because bis my future, if J am fortunate," be says pists have no religious affiliation, going efforts during thc Hurricane
Katrina disaster, witll the local New
family is weU-establishcd. 10d he dwiog a passa~ outlining one of bis no maiofnunc of leadership, and
Orieam chapter devOk:d 10 serving
can affixd it Never in bis book does many chores. This book is not about very little outside spc,nsonhip.
They meet every Simday at Cen- food daily in the ravaged area.
he ay to force bis lifestyle on anyone the success or failure of bis peadw;
The grow, helps many of the
it
is
about
the
strength,
de1aminatral
Park oowotownon 19th Street
else. Masumoto has a gift for IIOder·
needy
women and girls who CQlne
tioo, and apprcciation that it takes to with the righ• amount of food to
standing all sides of a situation.
to
their
fuoctiom, with "airt:Jags."
His invocatioo of the romanti- uodcnlaod what truly defines sue- make sure every mouth is filled
Louie and Belirida, two Bakers- These are bags full of C$serti•I•
cism of the fmnily farm is offset by c:ess or failure .
In thinking back to my precon- !i.~ld CoUege students, alternately such as shampoo, soap, clothing,
the oftm humorous anccdo(es on the
and feminine produci.; oolicaed
... frivolity and miss!< ps be makes. "It ccived r.otions about this book. I now ell.plained that it was local Food
is fim admitting that you don't know see it not as part of a propaganda ef. Not BonLl,s beoefi, shows, food do- by membmi. They also have been
what you 're :loiog. This is lhc free- f!)(t to homogenize some COUlll!ified nations, and personal commitments known to disttibuae coodoms.
The complexity of these open·
dom of D8lvete." lo bis admissioo of edict that we use to ieevalwue our that help them meet their goals:
This style of philanlhropy is rare tioos belie what is at the heart of it;
this lad:: of knowledge, he frees him lives. This is the Kem County Su.
.....:n,_._.
oi
School'.s
way
of
inin
a world of organiz,ations rife with they' have goum together to mate
self to experiment with bis wort h..ob"'""""'internal
strife, missed deadlines, a diffuwcc. For one day a week,
troduciog us to Maswiloto's history
its, witb varying tleg,ces of success.
thcir Revt>lutioo uf Soup is Slagin&
· His admissioo of ignorance oomes of the_ erootiQOS of hard work. 1: was and bureaucratic nighunares.
a
coup on bunger.
Bobby, a wheelchair confined.
through long internal struggles that their effort to help us recognize the
selfJWTli'laimed
"s.rcet-"!rson,';
has
rr·
besiege his higher set& of pwposc. traits and 5lnlggies of Masumoto, relate
them
to
ow:.;elves,
and
ultimately
b..'C!I
ancoding
for
several
Y'!arSHe admits to his youthful dreams of
be
eniertaiocd
while
doing
it.
"I
usually
just
hang
back
for a
infallibility and the gentle letdov.n of

fraoc.'w.e Boyz? WeU this is one
of lil09e groups \ I I ~ you don ·1
mow if it's
a real group
or if it's a
cvmicaI steREVIEW
reotype' like
Spinal Tap.
In aoy case, you'd have to like
mainstream nip music to like DFB.
So what are these boys all about?
The usual, freaky girls, and expensive jewelry. It could be that Ibey
have some sort of profound under-

By NICK STOCKTON

CD

Rip 5taff writer

Boot

~~g

·_
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Life as a late night DJ
isn't what you think
• BC student Steven Martin,
aka "Logan Holmes" when on
air, shares bis DJ experience.
By

STEVEN MARTIN
Rip ~ff writer

I start off ~ery radio bleak by
Sl'.ying 106.1 KRAB radio, the n,:w
roclc station, and I always end it with
KRAB radio, K·R-A-8, rut whit I say
in between is where the magic of my
job omirs.
As a radio DJ, there are 1111111)' differ·
ent aspecill to my
job. I'm a news
provider, a sa:esman, an amateur
PERSON
psychologist and

FIBS!

ar,

entenainer.

To be in radio is to be an amalgam of
various traits and skills.
l have been worting fox KRAB Radio for about a year, after initially starting off as a weekend swion babysitter,
which bmcally means I monitored the
station to ensure it stays on the air at
all times. Sounds glamorous doesn't
it? Att..er about five or sill months of
coming into work at 6 LID. OD Sundays, I was fioally able to wear down
my bo5s to the point where be gave me
a ~ at living my dreaui of being OD
1be radio.
In ordier to IIJPly fur 1he job I hid
to IDllb a demo lllpe. ll'1111 odd dipg
FNking a demo 111pe for 1he finl 1ilDe;
your lad is filled with aft these grllld
ideal of bow yuu an: goin& ~ m*e
the JI r ::« dano tape in 1he biluy of
radio, but in ldoelity whit you cod up.
wi1h is a coDec:tion af S1111kliog. ~
ping (1Vf:( your own words and awk-

ww pM

:

After making 1he demo tape, I gpertt
tbe Jonar# two aria11ll'S of my ~ ild•
ting in my boss'1 office while be !is!med to it. Alti:lr be beard lhe lllpe. my
boss r,ave me SQIJe cooatructm crilicism, a kw words of advice and to my
!<lllprise, the job.
.
The 2 a.m. -to 6 lLIIL Salllrday shift
was mine. now what the beck was I
going to do wi1b u7
I think a lot of people doo '1 fully
a1idt.111tmd what a DJ does. I mow
1'efcn I swti=d WOiliog a a radio Illalion l lht,ugbt all DJs did lll'llS stagger
imo tbe rlKtio bootb right before their
lihifl. talk into the micropl,;n. evrrt

standing about thc neighbomoods
that 1hcy grew up in, and that thcy
have some insightful view about
life in !he ghc(to, but thc album,
"On Tor of Our Game" doesn't
seem to sbo1>, anything like this.
These boys ain't gangster, so they
pretty much jmt talk about materi·
alistic goods.
I have to admit I doo 'I know
much about rap music. So I'm juSI
goma talk about how I personally
feel aboul the way it sounds. It's
nolhing ·special, it's ooching that I
haven't heard anyone else do, but
according to DFB in their press release, lhcy're pioneers and such.
Maybe 1hcy are, but I would have

I don't understand all this business with the T &A.
It's all wearing thin if you ask me.
no way

of knowing since this is the
only entire rap album I've iistened
to ever. The rapying aspect is OK,
I guess. Nothing that's too fast or
wil!Y, They cur.;e a lot. DFB thinks
if you nm out of ideas about ho's
and money, just fill the gaps with
profanity. Well that's not right.
The biggest part of rap as far as
I sec it is lyrics, and !hey should
stand out. Maybe that's why I doo't
like rap "music." I prefer music

COURTESY Cf VIRGIN RECORDS

Compiled by Victor Garcia I
The Rip
fdiror'5 note: BC Brains is a fe.lture
that asks studMts a question to test
t h e i r ~ of aH things rrivial

few minute,, collect massive-sized
paychecks and have be.niful-looking
people throw tbemselves at them on a
dailv wis. For the most part, I have
foond this nc,i lo 'be bUe.
There is, lot of p1epa.ation that goes
into being a DJ. Bcfin I even Ft ro
the radio stalioo. I am co.'lSWllly trying to figure out whal I'm going to say
on the air and bow I'm going to WIY it
I have come to ~ tlill the reason
most people listeo to the radio ill PO(
to hear someone in a boodl pnltle on,
excepc for a few excq,6<:ns.
They listeo to the radio to hear mu·
sic and to fuid out what is going on in
tlleir community.
On top of conducting a live radio
show cadl week, I also edit and prep
two additional shows to be played later
in thc day. Combine that with nmning
around to the varioos different other
radio stations in the building and ma!(~
_ing sure that they arc running at opti·
mwo efficiency, this all IJJllkes for a
somewhat hectic wort shift.
One word of advice: if you have
trouble doing more than CIOC thing at a
time don't get into lhc,..a;.. t,, · J .
h is very bumbling and quite indmidating to know that hundreds, if
noo: thousands o! people can hear the
sound of my voice on a ~ Y basis.
Aside from a modest p,iycheck, the
tbia& • nqt miles it WOl1hwhile
ID 4kive inlD Bclllr;nfiekt t,oin Delano,
in die esiy IMMURhg to do tbis job. is
.die Luowl&dge dlM in S011r; small way
I - ·having a ~ e impact OD the
people who 6-.i to my show.
I al1o have noticed thal :"; have quite
die ededic 6*ner base. I have t:V·
eryooe from loog- bauting truck driven who are just trying to stay awake
at the wheel, to 1* Digbl wothts
who are hoping their ibift wilt go by
U quickly » ~ to iaaomniac&
ll!ld i..aiglll pmtygom nDiog in to
gm me !bei:r lt•oughts an life, libeny
-and their penmal use of IDllrijuaoa. I
• find it RDUSing that not a week goes by
dmt I don't get an otm to ~ some
kind of illicit Ribstarlo:, wilb someone
in 1he creata llaicersfield ~
.Such is lhe 1ik of a late night DJ,
and I woukl be hard pressed to tillde it
for aoytrung.
The Logan Holmes Show cm be
beard each and every Saturday moming frcm 2 a.m. to 6 a.m. OD 106. I,
KRAB Radio.

BY USA VARGAS
Rip staff writer

Where were
the 2006 Winter
OlymptCS held?

• Explosive metaphors
can be found in
Bakersfield College's
latest production.
By KATHERINE J. WHITE

Copy Editor
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Bakers6eld College actors
ag= that tbe refe.ence to raising
atomic flowers IICl'\'e as the- appiq,rial.e ll'ot:laplOr for the explosive IIU005pbere of the household
profiled in Paul Zindel 's Pulitztt
Priz.e.wiming play ''The Effect
of Gamma Rays Oil Man-«i-tbcMooo M.-igoldl" cum-ntly in
productim at Baktnfield College and dita.:led by BC tllealef
ioslJuclor Randy Mmsict.
The BC production will delU
Wed., Man:h 8 and will cootioue
March 9. I0, and 11 SUll'ting at 8
pm. widl a 4 p.m. ro•linee Sunday Maid! 12.
The pnxluctioo ia being sbl,wti
in the SAM. building in rooDl
107.
Speaking oi the productioo's
location, Mc: sirk remarud lhat.
"not mmy plays - doiJe bin"
(in S.A.M. I 07). Howeva', Messict finds the rvoro 'a am I05(lbere
"vsy ic4i11 Mt .. •
M ict said "Marigolds" is a
~great play," md that it focuses
oo the rellliombipl bm.l,cn a
bittert cal8itaous7 alcoholic:
nl(llllcr llllllled 9c-atrice and ber
two +e,a!ven. 1he troubled, epilqiac Rlllil md .lDC seosilive, intellectual nlly.
Sp : Hog of Beatrice, -Amy
Hall, who plays her, said Beatrice has. "seve111! mental issues"
and thll sbe "fiDds ii hard to be a
good mom." Beatrice, according
to Hall. "sees 1M world through
her own eyes:' and tbat she llfflS
to "bllme evec1orxr for her life.
BC student -S-nthe Goo1-Bles, wbo !UY! dangbtn Ruth,
says that her cbanicti:r is "vc,y
iaso-;ure., very coofilsed, vecy
a:uqAe.l. C11lemely volmle. and.
doem'I know what her place in

JACQUELINE WHITE I THE RIP

Jenlr.a Zinn. left. Amy Han, center, and Samantha Gonzales
rehMrse for the upcoming pe.y "The Effect of Gamma Rays
on Man-on-the-Moon Marlgokts'i.
the world is."
Beattice's other daughter is 1illy
and is portrayed by BC student Je5sica Zinn who says that her charllC!er is "very confident. complex,
sensitive and very academic."
According to BC srudent actor
Katie Goehring, 00 the periphery
is 1illy's science project cc:>test
rival, Janis, played by Goehring.
Goehring sa;;s that her character is
a "snobby Jittlc gm who doesn't tty
very hard and just skims through

and doesn't really work."
Speaking of them~. Bean-ice,
Messick remaited, "Drunks have
their illOOlents; dley realize, 'I'm
pltthetic! I'm a loser!"'
Messick~ the play up by
saying that !!le mundane aspects of
life are fuel for the fire in the play's
all-female household.
"Pedestrian things take on mammoth proportions in this play.
That's what's so fascinating about
this play," he faid.

get from one end of the house to the
o•her. You learn quickly to carry the
plug that is attached to Chibi-Robo in
order to make him nin faster.
Chibi-Robo does have a hard time
ge"ing around the house because
he's so small. T'lis part of lhe game
is the only frustrating part. He only
jumps when he's in front of something. Sometimes it's annoying because he'lljt1st when ,ou don': want
him to.
Chibi-Robo al:;o has some great
music that goes along with lhe game.
When !ie walks, a little tune plays
and with each type of flooring the
tune changes a long with it. When he
cleans up marks on the floor. a soft
guitar tune accompanies the action.
In the game you have to make
everyone happy, but this game even
makes me happy. For people who
are into graphics and·senseless violence in games, this isn't the game
for you. I think this game is fun and
very unique because of the inteteSting story line. There's a lot todo, and
you never get bored. I have been addicted to it since I bough! it, but because of school l don't get to play it
as often as I would like.
When this semester is over, you 'U
be sure to find me locked away in
my room cleaning, but not my room,
only with Chibi-Robo.

When you mix the movie ''Toy
Story," a crazy hallucinogenic and a
small robot, you get Chibi-Robo.
Chibi means small in Japanese.
and that's exactly what Chibi-Robo
is. He is a small robot set 10 help
clea.'I house, make everyone t,appy
and save the world.
Chibi-Robo is about lhc size of a
coffee mug. He has a plug that is
i:onnected to his back that he uses to
plug himself in and recharge. There
is a meter on the screen that !ets YMJ
know
when
you are going
to lose all yOIH
GAME
charge. When
REVIEW
you advance
more in the
game your battery will last longer and you won't
have to charge yourself as often.
Chibi-Robo lives wilh the Saodersons: Mr. Sanderson, Mrs. Sanderson, their daughter Jenny and Tao
the family dog. You make the family
happy simply by picking .ip small
pieces of trash and cleaning. There
are many other ways to make them
even happier. Like talking 10 Mrs.
Sanderson about how her husband
is a dead-beat, or giving Tao a bone.
Oiibi-Robo e..-en has to make all the
talking toys in the house happy by
tending to their problems. ·
When you make someone happy
you receive happy points and mon-!y
known as moolah. The amount you
receive can differ depending on how
big lhe i&k is. You earn these so that
you can move up in rankings of all
the Chibi-Robos. The more happy
points you receive the higher ranking yoo become and come closer to becoming super chibi-robo.
Cbibi·Robo also has a manager
that help& him with tasks. His name
is Telly and he o1elps you achieve becoming super Cbibi-Robo. He'll let
you know what ranking you 're at and
give you tips throughout the game.
Don't count on Telly when things
PHOTO COURTESY OF IGN COM
stan to get a little scary because he 'II
only r.m away with some excuse and #Ch!bi-Robo", is the tiny star
of a new video game of the
leave YO\I alone to clefend yourself.
same
name for Nintendo
1be Sandersons house is very big
for the little robot. It takes time w C::amecube.

'Date Movie' goes beyond being the worst

'
Business

-.. .

By ANNA ROBLEDO
Rip staff writer

~ AdmiriiStlallot,
Corrections Officer
Emerger>ey SeNieel & s.r.ty
~Billing

Jlllia Joocs, -played by Alyson
HIVJipo (from the "American Pie"
trilogy), is desperate to fall in love
and have a
"Dynamite,"
MITIE
"1lig Fat Gn:ek
Wedding,"
but first she
needs an- -&tlaDC Makeover," with the help from
"Hitch," the love doctoc, to make
. "The Bachelor" of her dreams fall in
loYe wilt. 11,:r,
OK. tndt's enough of that.
.,,_ Movie" is a spoof on classic. ,www co.1•dies, as well as a
few reality shows. from rw of the
la w1ilt.. of "Scary Morie" - A,ir-

Medical As8i$ting
Dental Aseilting

BmEW

Pharmacy Tec:t
........-.olog........t
Surgical Technology

Technical
Mainteow1oe Technology

RefrigeurlionAC Tedo,ology
ce,1ilc.w & loS ~ ,.4a.a
Jobpf• .....
. 2 ....
F'• ta11Ciai l'li<:t lh !dlsllie

on Seltzer a.,d Jason Fr'wc;,.b;ag.
The mo,ie foUo,1,·s Julia as st.e

gees a beauty makeover.
tile reality
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wws "Pimp

combining

My Fude..

' ··..i '1'..1aRme Mllttover."
Afrz:r her matcover, Julia is a con11:511111 OD "1be Bachelor," ~ she
meets her prince cha ,niJ.g Gnot

•
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The Boyz
tout
southern
hi~hop
in their
new CD.

BC BRAINS

Medical

t .

with melody.
I don't understand all lhis business with lhc malcriali,lic goods
and the chicks with the T&A. It's
all wearing lhin if you ask me.
What I'd like to hear fium !hem
is their true thoughts and feelings
about their whole predicamcn1.
Isn't there a <.ownside to this
way of life? Yes, of course !hen:
is. But where are the songs about
remorse for the way lhese rappers

live? Where's the soul?
Ah, yes, one tl·,ing rap like this
lacks lhcse days is wul. lnese guys
are all about mitl ing themselves
look good by cun'ng everybody
else down. And lhat stuff doe,n 'L
fly in my hood, G ...
Whatever, I live in lhe suburbs.
My conclusion is lhat music isn't
supposed to be lhis way. People
shooldn 't earn money !his way.
Rap music could and has been so
much more.
Art has nothing to do with lusl,
greed or violence. Sun:, it can portray it, and that's cool with me. But
ii should never promok it. Peace
out foolios.
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Funkycroodcr, played by Adam
Campbell The two get engaged and
have to "Meet the Parents."
Much like the original, Grant has
one disaste. after another wbile meeting Frank and Linda Jones, inclwEn3
a crude encounter with the fa,nily 's
cat, Jinxers, and the Wremains" of
Fnmk's mother.
uter, 1ulia is introduced to Grant's
best friend and ex-fiand Andy,
played by Sophie Monk, who tries ID
break up her WBest Friends Wedding"
(last ooe I promiseJ. Andy succeeds
in breaking up thc wedding, but thcir
true love for each other wshocbngly"
brings them tvged ,er at the end.
This morie was e,,aydliag I el!.pected and moce, which was definitely 000: " good lhing.
It was the wotSt ooc hour and 25
minutes 1've
ti.I to sit through.
I was ready to go within the first I 5
mirlu1eS.
It ,,.a.sju.tooe bad wfartjoke" after
anocher.
Toe:rc ~ a few s.;enes that litier-ally made me gag; I had to look away
to teqi all bodily fuuctio:!5 in, 1ikt

=

PHOTO CounsY Of 20T1-1 CENTURY FOX

Julia (Alyson Hannigan) and Andy (Sophie Monk) ~ to
do battle "KiH Bill" style whtle in a bridal SMf> in the new flick
'"Date Movie."
Julia popping an c,:onnous zit on her
face, or Frank Jones, played by Eddie
Griffin. and Bern~ ~ .
played by Fred Willard, playing basJ;.ed,all and a chunk of Bernie's cllC&I
hair gru caught in Frank's teeth (ala
KA long Came Polly").

And they show a two-minute scene
of the family cat pooping in a toilet.
The laughs were cheap, and the
jokes wet-e aucle.
I doo 't think that this was just lhe
worst movie ever, I think it was juSI
che wo.-st thing ever.
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pace critic lacks credible insight

ED~~:~~ALJ

1 __

Athletics
! budget
records
difficult to
obtain

By JULIE SALGUERO
New; Ed,tor

!

• Students blown off
in attempts to gain
access to department's
spending plan.

MySpace is used by child predators
to s.:l up "sex dates" wilh minors.
Vieni also mentioned that he found
pornography and expl idt pictU1CS of
young girls.
I believe that Vietti i's totally missing the point of MySpace.com. As
lhe Web silc says. MySpaoe is a
"place fur friends," and the crue evil
does not lie within the fancy tITML
or cascading sl)'le sheets but within
the user.
Yes, there arc some freab on
MySpace who use it to get to minors
or invite girls over for latcnighl .mdezvous (I have bt:cn solicited many
times), but that's not MySpace 's fault
and M ySpace shouldn't be blamed
or labeled as "evil", There are sexLlal ·

Nothing makes me angrier than
religiou, bigotry being shoved down
my throat Oh. wait, yeah when religion is also involveJ.
Recently Ron Vietti. senior ~tor
of Valley Bible Fellowship. depicted
the "evils" of MySpace.com. According to an anicle in the Bakersfield Californian. Vietti plans to host
a group of people to go around bars
and popular hangout places to urge
people to "delete MySpace from
their lives."
Vietti told his congregation that
. MySpace is evil because it exposes
people to bisexuality and because

Bakersfield College is known
be on: of the best commu-.
nity colleges in California. BC
has qualified imtructors and
staff, Mudents are willing to
learn and pay $26 per unit, a
student representati,·e fee. and
a health Fee amoog other fees
that help support the college.
Granted that California of·
fers some of the cheaper higher education and students here
have got it pretty easy.
However, a certain administrative department at BC is
treading water in the pool of
censorship.
BC has an Clyrnpic-sized
pool with no swim team.
When that question was asked
the overused 'B' word comes
up. Budget. Because of budget restraints BC cannot offer a swim ,earn. When asked
why tl,ere isn't a men's soccer
team, the ques!ion remains unanswered_
The Rip has requested an
athletics budget numercus
times from numerous people
during the past year and still
has yet to receive one.
When asked for a cop,, of a
budget. college officials should
release the infonnation withjn
two weeks. according to John
Griffith, director of business

predators everywtme. not just on the mones and an lntemet <ite is wdl.
lntcmct, so should the whole wood impossible, because they 're just isn 'l
be condemned as evil? I think not.
one.
Also, pornography <lidn 't come
Users can use My Space as ua place
more easily available with the
for friends" or as a pla« to pick up
ation of the Internet, it was always minors. But as humaps, even mioon
around and available even before ace respoos.iblc for their own actions,
Playboy. Pomopaphy exisled within and if young girls feel DllilU!C eoou&h
people's minds. It wasn't called por- to pose explicidy then ~ should
nography but the idea was lhe same. . also feel mawre cn-JUgh to handle
Vietti also spoke of his "battles" lhe situation when an older person
against pornography when he was appi oaches !hem with more serious
13 years old. If yoo ask me, he's just intentions.
playing the red scare trying to find
Also, the argumc'll lhal MySpace
the rool of all evil when lhe root of e•.poses people to bisexuality is boall ~vii is within mankind, and he's gus. If people are exposed to bi.seJ!.
blaming MySpace. atsides trying to uality then maybe dJCy'U become
find a moral equivalence between a bisexual? Is that his fear? Tbal's like
13-ycar-okl boy bursting with hor· say'.ng that I've-~ be1eiosewal
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• 't1,"omen 's Histoty Month at
Bakersfield College attracts a
wide range of speakers from
diverse backgrounds.

ttowevu.

few good new frienda.
I've yd to find pouqpiif*iy, bat lllert
apin if I fek like looting• porn. I'll
jwt go rm& ore.
If I kcl like '"hlttin(' on younger dlan me I'll drive by a high
school or maybe a junior high. With- ·
out MySp.ce, childrell se still vulDQ'lblc lo sexual predllon. No I'm
not really going lo bil 00 ,Dillon, bu!
I hope you get my point.
MySpa,.,e is wt.. it says it is: a
place for friends. Acrwdingly.
I

By ANNA ROBLEDO
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Online networking proves to be viable,
By USA VARGAS
Rip staff writer
When I was in high school I didn't
have a ..:ar or a job. I lived far from
any friends, -and there was nothing
within walking distance. So l resort·
ed to spending hours upon hours on
the Internet.
My Internet obsession started with
a few hours on AIM (AOL instant
messenger). I then expanded my
Internet time IO about si:t or seven
a day with !RC (internet relay chat)
and Yahoo! Messenger.

I had searchabk profiles on AIM fact I was onlioe.
"What if you . - them and Ibey
and Yahoo. People I didn't know
would find me and most of the time kill 8lld/or rape you?!" SOlllNXY
I'd end up talking to them for a would uy or .me a joke abollt it.
while. Sometimes thl~ would result If my. DUD .,.... v,arcbing a -.vs·
into becoming friends wi.th a person I stOly about i:pl g,etting flll)ed. DIUI'·
only talked to online. I really enjoyed . dered or :lQlldlinic bed from DICClthe people I met online. 1 even liked ina somu,oe from nnli!Y: my mom
them bener than most of the peopk would .my, "Y~ sboold be Wllkbiog
I met in Bakersfield. I reaU y dido 't this."
I pretty much stopped tdlin,g an'jthink this was weird or Wlacreplone about my lnlmlet life lllld 'lOly
able.
However, people looked at me talked about it wilb people who knew
weird when I would mention some- me 1Wld uodualood why I did it.
Now I doo 't .:eally won}' about it
one I knew online or just even the

anymore bc:ca.nc of lhe exploaon of
My!pilee.com.
Tm.a and even aduk& ~.rccting
people froOl MySp.;e Is tbcR is
DO IDIOOitOW. No
loots • you
weird if you say you . . _
....
OD MySplce. Mee1ing peCll'le onliDe
is SO bip DOW d ahnoet JDlba )'1111
ft:iJd far avoidiDg if.
You can't wellt IO fce:c • Bakmifie1'1 c.oilegc witi)oul
ooe say "MySpilce" it, a MmMe
MySpace altlw.ts people from all
.different
kinds cl gk)lll,W. The popu.
lar/rich ldds. the bipoo1/aDo bis

one
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A Bakersfield College student
reported that an unknO',)IO suspect
pilfered a tree from the west side
front of the Delano Communily campus building on 1942 Randolph St A
BC Public Safety officer noticed dirt
around the palm area had been dug
up.

How many units
are you taking

Bait,a,

business:
"Right now
i am 1aking
18 units. Last
Si>mester I was

this semester in
comparison to
last semester?

U,~ing

CGUi1nly

II lintel,
unmdlred:
-This is my
first semeste<
I am taking 17

Worthy.

•
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NEWS BRIEFS
Controller Westly coming to BC

starHu:. •.

The Bakersfield College Democrats will be hostSmall business conference Ht
ing State Controller Steve Westly for a roundtable
session in Scien.:e and Engineering 56 from 4 p.m.
The 15th annual SBDC small business conferto 5 p.m. March 2.
en:e is scheduled from I a.m. to .1 :30 p.m. March
Westly, who is r..,nning for governor, will be dis· · 9 at the Weill Institute at 2100 Chester Ave.
cussing his free community college proposal and
the future of California.
Celebration for retiring professor
Parl<.ing is available in the lot near the football
BC professor Al Davis is retiring after 35 years of

teaching in the Art Department.
An exhibit of a large number of his paintings will
be on display in the Wyli~ & May Louise Jones Gallery from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. March 9.

CSUS on campus for admlsslon event
. Cal State-Bakersfield will be holding an on-site
admission event from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. March 7-8
at Bakersfield College.
'
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·A BC instructa reported that a
52-year-old male BC. student fmm
her class had exhibited • rude" and
· ~ · behavior tcwa,d her
in front of Fin<! Arts 58. The instructor
informed the student that he was in
danger of being dropped. The student responded in anger and told the
instructor that she should • adapt to
his needs-• She responded by asking

.

I":"

him.to "tooe it down.· The student
shouted: • Go to hell!" He was told to
lea,,e, and he sto:med off.

Ftb. ... 9:30 .....
A BC safety officer reported ct failobey an officer incident, which
occurred in 8C 's Free SJ)ff'"h area. A
19-year-<Jld male 8C student ttas seen
riding a ~ around campus. The
officer issued a 't'efbal warning and
tokl'the student that he v.,JiJld submrt
a niport to th!! d!an of students for
rew!W.
lli1! to

M.&.t8:15a.a

~

A 21-year-dd :nale 51C student driving " ,,,a, 2004 GMC - >lt.wed by
a ec smty oflia!r for reckless drt.ing
and speedin;_t south of SC'$ Dep;irt·

jiiC

.

rneot of Public Safety office. The officer repcY.tedly witnessed the student
stoppng at a stop sign south of BC's
Human Resources offl,:e. While speeding up, the student turned left, and ·
started • breaking loose .his rear ~res·
and cut off another car. The officer
stopped the studer>t and questiooed
him. The student exhibited l'lJde beha'.iof, and stated that he had been
cut off. The student yelled at the officer. •Are you taking pictures of my
car? Because if you art' you better not
put the pictures on the internet without )qi giving me the proper paper
woric ftrst. • The officer stated in a
report lhat he had a camera, but that
he hd!'.l not taken pictures.

What•s your scholarship?

""'

Compikd by Katherine J. White

from BC Public Safety reports
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The cueer each student chose
may be the pathway into the world
of financial, and educational independence. "The Art Department
wi II host about I 00 students as pan
of the Arts, Media, Communication
palhway_ We are planning three separate classes in which the students
will panicipate: Digital Arts. Digilal
Photography, and Art Appreciation/
Journalism. The classes will consist
of demonstrations and hands on projects for students to try," commented
Koeth.
Career Pathways is designed for
each student to pick anci chose a career, and to find out what options are
available to them in their pursuit of a
career with financial and educational
independence_
''I'm hoping students wiU have
a better understanding of the types
of careers available in their chosen
pathway and will realize they can
begin their career training at Bakersfield College.'' Koeth said.

Hu .. e roa, ili)ft,,, • Mt ID 1ldl W ane I mc:s snmcotw: oniioe be,' 51,e I
dciD't • 7 Of me a MySp.:e .:COid, 8 CT iiig n.llleooe from 8
DIJ(.-popul.ar m im'i as accepced
u.co,qwed to u ring -me oo
MySpaoe.. For ! mil Bet those "you
didn't g e t ~ loob, .......

Pt )L"tam

units.·

Photography major Isaac Stewart, left, and theater ans
major Sade Jones show off their moves at the Valertine' s
Day freestyle dance.LJjJ outside the BC Campus Center.

house."

l n o ~ fed.

taking 1(; 1n1:S
this S@l, l@Sl@t.
I took 16 last

"The same, 12 ·

JOSE V.GA I TIIE RIP

Bakersfield College will host its
third annual Career Pathways Open
House on March 3 at BC.
According to Ed Knudson from
the Office of Eceoomic and Work·
force Development, "Invitations
were extended to students from 40
high schools, covering 2,800 square
miles, which includes Delano, McFarland, Wasco, Arvin, Kem Valley
and Tehachapi."
The day will start with a welcome
from BC president William Andrews,
foliowed by words from Knudson
and financial infonnation from Joan
Wegner.
The students will then be divided
into their career pathway !hey selected. 'The six pathways arc agiiculture and natural resources; ans,
media and communication; business,
management and technology; health
services; and public and human services.
"Our gwl is to provide career and
program infonnation to the high
schools so that an informed decision
is made on their continued course
wort at the high school !eve! and
a decision is made on a BC and/or
college career or major," said Janie

Budy from the office of Economic
and Workforce Development.
David Koeth, coordinator for ans,
media and communication, said the
day is open to students "who are
exploring careers and considering
colleges will benefil from the open
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Toe final speakl'Z is f]jzabeth Sordeur Pryor from UC San1a Ba.bara.
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Rip staff writer
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and Beliefs," a new documentary by
Cliff Orloff and Olga Shalygin. The
documentary tells whal it's lilr.e to be
a woman in post·Tlllibln Afghani·

She will be speaking about the expcr,icnces of African-American women
Women's history month is upon facing issues of gender a3d race. 11ic
us, and BC's Wancn 's History and title of her di5cussion will be "ColMore group is doing its pan 10 help om! Girls In a Foreign Land: Afri.
COIIIIIICIDOOIC the event This year's
can-America!! Women Travelm in
event is titled "Bound and Unbou!ld: F.uropc During the I9th Caituty."
Revealing Stories from Women's fu A few of the events laking place
pa icnccs.
off campus include a doaunelltary at
~ will be, traee featured speal.,- the Fox Theatre jHCSeuted ~· f1..ICS,
en. The first speaker is Jill Fields, and a play at Empty Space on Oak
a hi.sro')' professor from California Street On March 3 at 7:30 p.m.
. State Univen.ity, Fresno.. Her topic Fox Thealrc FLICS presents "In the ,
"From COl1ffl to
Realms of lhe
Girdles: Shlping
Unreal."
AcW,.xneo 's BQdies Lingo said that they
cording to the
in the Elrly 20dJ
movie's
Web
Century," will be would have liked to have
site, rcalmsoftshared March 9 more student particpation
heunreal.com.,
at 6:30 p.m. in in the events, but the lack
'"This innovative
Forum IOI.
feature length
BC memtce of time didn't allow it.
documenlibnrim Marci
tary.
directed
Lingo will be
by ' Academy
disc,11sing the hiSIOly and use a cer· Award-winning filmmaker Jessica
tain four-ldtcr word and i1s lmplica- Yu 1md produced by Susan West, ex·
tiOIIII and impact on women, wit!! her plores the parallel liv~ of legendary
titled discussion "lbc F· Word,And I ootsider artist Henry Dargcr. Reclu·
Don't Mean Feminism." The discus· sive janitor by day, visionary artist
sion will be bcld on t&rch 15 ai 6:30 by .light, Darger's lS,00) page no\'el
p.m. in the Fireside Room. .
detailed the exploits of the Vivian
Lingo said that they would have Girls, seven angelic sisters who Iced
Iibd 10 have more student pmtici· a rebellion against godless, chilc'-e.,patioo in lhe cvenl$, but lhe lack of slrnng men." The cost for the event
time didn't allow iL The group~ is $4.
to g,et more studl:ots involved next
At lhe Empty Space, March 8)'CIII',
11 at 8 p.rn. and March 11-12 at 4
On MaJcli 20 at 6:30 p.m. in Fo- p.m., the Empty Space Theatre
. rum West, BC sociolO&Y J:Wl)fessor ents 1be Effect of Gamma Rays on
Pat T"oompsoo will be jnSC!lting Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds," by
"Cut from Oplcrcnt Qoth: Burqas Paul Z,indel. Tickm tue $S.

f.or I bad IBkm time nay froni my min
meaniDgfu.l panimec, IUCb it r :firc 51Udy.service MySpace.com cari detract
in& lllld visiting with Ille living. al.I ill lhc name
ol semelea MYstiece nli i tgilg
from members' daily i.ives.
I was, al ltil1 11'1!, ,pp.died Iha! I allowe4
myxll to be lliflotiMed by wlllrt . . . 3IICiQ
1bellias c.iI "The DiSIJ..:tioll ~ " . ..._.
By oonv 8UIINS
Opinion Editor
commooly rem IO lhe civic J'j . . . .
l:iroupl OD by lh 111;ic; devi(a 1111;11 M ldeviWbm I first disco,e.ed the jqilJIM' web sicJn IOd vimo pm: syglmJS. .
UMIRfMBHly MySpace.~ I bee~ i•Mh I lb'J
Aside from nraliZH11 l bad falI,n #> • tnp
. in lhe hrmi111rbeR of oalioe ,cx:iid netwomog, dllrt is often assoc:Wlld with IQY MTV.geoer...
like lbe thot15,nds of olber Ameiicw who 1ion, IOd bad wUled precious time e:ngap
are samewbtie rigid
wriq dlCir blop <mliDe, I camo 10 a point wlw:sc l WU simply
in dieir pajlmes or rq,lying to idle mes gee disisarisficd ~ lttySpace.
Near 1he mt al my steady ooiine iictmly,
from conplertt, strmgm.
Akhoup I _ . Mote - - - - - - - - - - - I 'Mlllkl often catch myself rolling my eye-a when
a lot of bjuisitive blop,
Although
I
never
Wit*:
a
1confrooled with 811
) · spetlt holn mt lot of inquisitive blogs,.I absuld pofiI.e or outland1er in the MySpate ~
ish pbocograi:1h.
Oom*"llllld'"'-lna ftt.ta!Y · spent hours last semcslei
'®taptDWI
Although I did observe
to st,ta.gca - fi:imm .
in
the
Myspace
sphere.
a
SlrtJllg pac n r,: of
I llill do arqua.da wcll-adjll!llt:d individuals,
of my free time on camaod
sti' j do, with ~ pus at bo,Jlc: typing
llfO\'WII&
blegs,
the
per,erl$,
flab, .....~
blg';.oiffll~ me 5 g,e5 to I ptW'lp of col. leajpn wl fdlow M ~ rm, but DDt to lial nm ,a,qwtt in the Web CDIIIIDilBity, and
UC far IOO C0111111011 lo spend a.sr,.it.e 1111111.'llt
dieI - fmn
bl:ticft.
.
cut bac:I:
~ 1111 seznester after ottilneooMySpace;
I 11D1 aware tblt l ' - . e 111i1tJt 9j\le ~
I MCl'«.aioDI it llliia ~ ·
. l-1MIIM ,;"-nbr#' of tbin811 lbat ~ me lhe .u1 wmld ms its filir .__ of ,oc;iai mis-.
fits, In mind ym, My1jl 1:et j vjl&bdf as
u 11'"' to .-., ~ the lilltmy .-.0111:
~a plm;,e
di... .
.
.
CCI J . -imad ill)' OWII petlitbll COU4 t •
An. lrec,w_.. 11Cq111· :) I wilh tbe po1iulm'
·111 beCVllrm wrilieg f?!v,-"--.s .rrttsps ·
- ..S
I' t t11 · ~ al lllop, I bee a- onlinre "place for ftiemi,W I'd ndb« take my
- - tbd wlillt I - doillg WIS R81Iy not vay clwicei in .Ille oft1ilic ~ ciraat or rea1- ~ .
pPM. .apls and vua aliit
a.utli,..ire.. lDd I was mi ;rig out Oil lbings devoid at I .
.,...g1r:,., pcnoo,J · ,
....
oc,nv IU!lis'JM . . .._ _;; 111t111t impom,:uo me. .
•·

Love and body language

Rip staff writer

• The popt!lar online networking

services.

The Rip requested three bud·
gets last· semester, theater and
music, Student Government ·
Association and athletics.
We n:ce ived the theater and
music rudget with in that twoweek period; the SGA budget
was received within a month of
the request and the sports budget has yet to be received.
The California Public Records Act states that public
records, which include college
budgets, are open to inspection
~t all times during the office
hours of the state or local agency and every person has a right
to inspect any public record
The Rip encourages students
who care about how money is
being spent at BC to formally
request a budget.
As students we all pay to a1tend the college and the right
to view the budget belongs to
the student as much as it does
to the institution.
It's our right Wlder the law_
Not allowing students to have
access to budgets is against the
California Public Records Acr.

because I've bcen e:q)05ed IO it, and
that is so not lhe Cllie.
I've used MySJ*X for almo.11 a
year and have fouod 111.111y of my old
friends who I keep in cootaa widl,
thanks to MySpace. I've alao mldc

Web community as a
modern distraction

10
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March the month·
for women's issues
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Find your scholarship opportunities

'

. t.- - s st!Olld Mil liald 300 WCllds. rut brF

at our re-launched Scholarship Channel.

ax:oewad ~a~ ,nd t-. !Mlt!rwllil's·
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What a
rac'ket!

i
\ BC's Jason
I Bro11ssard has
\\'Oil (',\'O tfw.1/

nuuches this year
and last year
against Fresno.
BC's next home
match is at 2 p.m.
March 7 agai11s1
\'en/lira.
JOSEPH WHIPKEY I
THE RIP
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team is in the

One

putt at
•

at1me
• Bakersfietd College
golf team showing signs
of improvement on the
course.
By JOSHUA AYERS
Editor in Chief
The Bal:ersfield College men· s
golf leatn has played in six events
since Jan. 15, the start of the spring
sports season. Despite disappointing
scores, Coach Lany Cook said lbe
team is ~oowing signs of improve-

ment
"[This is) the deepest group of tal:

STWEN MARTIN I THE ltlP

Mike Yates, left. and JU51in Pitts 'practice at Rio Bravo.

11 golfers. instead of the usuai nine
because of the talent and e~periencc.
On top of playing golf every day, the

cnt I've ever had," said Cook. ·
Cook, who is in his fifth season as
coach, said that ·he made space for

'

ADV.ANCED

Cvvbl11ms'
HEAlThl

process of finding

P. HEU.IWEU Kl, FACOG

Oiplomatc of the American.Board of
Obstetrics & Gynegology
Obsterles. ~&Y· Pdvic
Sufgey and R«OIISlructiotl. Hormooe
Therapy. Urogn«-Olo!JI. Laparosa>pi<
Su~tty And Infertility

Loa I J i n * ' ~

IWas&:ld KtJhs.; CtfflJ'
4&SO Ulll1,11en::e Dr.
Baasfteld C\ mo,
Phooe (661) 6S4-0a73
FAX ((J61) 6S4-0673
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balanced combination of players 10
compc1e at each week's event
Even !hough there m 11 golfers
on the team only six can compete at
each event and of the six, the 1owat
fi,e = s arc totaled.
"I ncerl my swten to show up, and
they're starting to do it," Cook w:1.
This y~ar's top players incl~1c
!Cam captain Justin PitU. a sophl,'more, who sat out last season. Pills is
a product of Nonh High Scbool DI
was one of the only teenagen CYa''IO
win the Kem County Amlleur golf
tournament.
"It's coming around good," Pills
said of the season and his team.
Anolller sophomoR Slluduut is
Scott LaBare, who ,. out rwo _.
sons and has returned this LaBare has brought I higher degree
of maturity 10 this year's ~
"Wilb · age comes experieace,"
Cook said, referring to Laa-.
mshman Tony I)ene<ha, a Stodtdale High School gndualle, Im
helped lO brjng depd, lO du, ~ · ·
teml. Ai.w,ding to Coot, Denctha
averaged 69.8 strous in hi&b tchool
coofm:noe play while playing t.eball as well.
Key recumen from lut ~ include MVP Mike Yim, who cpli·
ficd for the Soumem CaliCunu,
Men's Golf Olimpi<,nship last~.
and Kyle Neal.
· WSC m..lebes, ...xxJlding to Coot.
m basically showdowns be!f,ecn
all ~ in the c:oufacoce. Unlite
o!br:l' sports such • lemis or i-ball. which play one team at D time
for Wtd\:im games, the golf tam
doesn't play a dual meet Rallla',
they play Ill WSC ceam eaJb
a
rone-nce lDlltdl is schedllled
''Every ITlltdl is a minHoumamcnt," Cook said.
For confermce lllaldles; golfas
play 18 boles. Pvsb.;asoo toumarr.ents such as the S'llllhem California Rcgiooal and State Orm,pi<.. ahijl
are 36-hole matches.
c.oot said that Oil top of b:ing full.
time studetllS, lbe mcn's golf team
practices ., average of four to six
hours a day, sometimes c:ighL He
also said that ·over half of lhe team ·
bas a job.

°'*
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Super Bowl hero
comes home
Bakersfield honors local athlete
Joey Porter with special event, own day.
By ALFREDO ADICJNS
Spotts Editor

A ~ Bowl hero DI Pro Bw.l
lineblt kl:., yes. but I woodeRd why
IO mal)' people wowcf wait three
boon
lO

---

get In . . .

c,,,••

•

"It is well deserved that
the conununity gave him
his day. It was overdue."
- Mike Dallas,
Police Activities League

'

from Casa Loma FJemenlafY Mayola Beverly; formu high school f()()(bell coach Ned f'ermenter; Mayor
Harvey Hall; COUilcilWoman Jnna
Carson; Slate Sen. Dean Florez; and .
assemblywoman Nicole Pam.
"It was an honor to be part of this ,
day," said Canon, who along with

Hall COCNdi11a1wl Joey Porta Day.
During his spcml, Porta stc:ppcd
.
It
did not maaer- what your faith or back.from stage to speak wicb W'dA who die natiooaJ media
po, 111)'1 • beina ODe of lbe meet color of )'(JUI' skin or how much mon- limn Andrews, a member of Stop !be
.......... ". pla)m in lbe National ey you had in your bank acxc-n As Y10lcu:e. ".:.id asked for a hat from
the Grealer Harvest Otun:h Cboir Andrews lbal said Stop the V.olcncc.
Fu,itb,11 te.gue.
performed,
you found younelf with
I 10011 I lll>d of 1be cbaa:b of
Porter's coofidence and leadrrwp
a
smile
Ill
afternoon
ratting
food)all
1hat - . Joey Pmle' of lbe wor1d
shined • he addressed lbr lhroog
ct.,lpiOII Pllllbargb Su :I s, miring and family.
of r.ns .orout the ~ of violect
"He is doi"8 a lot for the COllll!ld- crime 81D011g local lllban communiBmnfidd's day bdd for him Feb.
nity that people don 'l know lbout," ties in . - . yean.
20.
.
Slid Miu Dallas from ~ Police AcIt beam.r obvious why over a thouThae 10111111)' -.ies of bow
tivity
Le.gue cenla'.
dlia Y'(IUnl' - . I !'WO-time 111-QJO-.
sand people wailed fo,· bis auqrapb.
"k is ,wl1 deserved tbat !he com- Among bis achicvcn.rm, be paid for
raeoce wide recei- al wilJ&ma. munity
pve him his day. It was over- a bll,e surgery for P.ia•:d.., McCarpr , of Foodiill High Sdlool,
due."
From
the minute Poner showed thy, a West High foocbill player, as
did aot jUlt pict up and le.a¥e IOWII
up
lO
!be
oeaemouies
in his honor, weU as ensuring lhlt Food,ill High ·
oooe be pined fame and money. He
mo Im done IO much for dih c:om- you got a feeling for his c:haracicr.
foodlall players have cleats.
Porter warted his wav to the Slllge
muaisy.
Add 10 that ~ inwlhemctt in
Will, 11lc Urbm Higb SIJ 1,.aa widl his soo Joey h. in his arms and, Pilbburgh with Toys for Kids and
Jeec'itnc lbe pn+ eeeim, follcr1'!Jd by dw,prr Jayle and wife Ovisty II Click for Cans '.lnd it be(.:,.,_ obvi'
..... Va- Kemp wilb die ifflo. bis side.
ous thal Porter's most vabiable traits
Olhas io ana-lwwe were Porter's ND much further than what WC bes
Cllliol, . . . . . .....,.,. '"' bmn mod.er; beod.rr Amosis; teacher
SOllltUDC$.
Por1llr lfflYCd - femve.
P'lpl from

"'

Bas ba'11

PHOTOS BY ALFREOO ADKINS f THE RIP

Pittsburgh !teal1rs linebacker Joey Porte. sits with his mother behind him during his event.
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Students

;::"""----~-~ =·c:asa
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• Team has won only two of
their last seven games during
what has been an ''-'P and
down'season.

Elementary
and Porter's

/·

football

camp m:uch
in a mini-

parade
before

1J IWl!d&E J. WIIIE
. Copj Editlr.

Porter
spoke to
the uowd.

The slmdl IO die finb is really
_..l!Jling IO a •llffldl," acco,d.
ing IO Batadield C:D g t 1.0
~limf>e.ln fact, BC's bmcball. lealllll t.
been. aooordiug to P.NI.,,, "up.md
down," llld it ia "1111t11 I . S evayone

(on the lead!) a liaSe lbin." Howe,er,
Paililoo <;aid, '\."lat's die IIIIUR cl
. t t.u."
The Rrnepdr1 hm¥e md *ir llpl
llld down&, inct, f' I a 6or g •

--.stratmdaha•• .....

Iliac lllak. Tiiey '"' only _ ._cl
tii.tlCl>'Cllpe
So fir. lb,: R

)

.......

•

''
t

Yoo1 find excititig caeer ~
at State Fund, plus 011gcxu9 ways to

Clai8$

•

nurM! )'OUI ~ grow!h--

COITIIUlications

induding on-~ tiaini.,g that can
broaden 'fOJt Skis and ilupiowe ywoa .cement potlllliarl. YOIJ1 also fl'ld
.-i emplo)le1 wi:'h a solid ,tptA,,w,
as an ethical COtJndll! dtizell inl
partner i'I !hi! commooity.

CusDne S8m
fiMnce a Aa:a&n1ng

I
t

•

Get me job thal fits )Ollf slols too.Jof,
pk.ls ~ 1Wt1<1'6niij car~ that. can
meet your needs tomorrow. VI-sit
www.scif.com{(areffi

.'

or

ca

(415) 703-7"407

us

al

3

af

-

9-10

CMDII.S l-1 in•ll"
11S..
O:NJfuawx. BC ep :11!d WC'~ _p!1y
. laawemwi6a9-7,.- 1 _Cirl-

When you' re ready- ttl put your
knoNledge and sl:.1l. to wort in the
postgraduation id) lllmt. look .,
California's leading ~ · compensatiOn insurance carrier.

I

I

William

Andrews
presecats ·
Pot'ter with <I
cet tificat2 of
recognition
from Nicole
Paml"s office.

.-...e:nc1..t6-4ao.eoa...

I

Auditing

Bieen~

IIIIT• Rts.M\.b

h... lhllioi, Tedl.lOk:'!lf
Legal
Loss Conlrol
Mab!tit,g
lht&•jg,g

A- I 1r i4 I to BC ' ii •, lticty
ill f · . I .471 willl U IBl,
Kyle J+ S ii biaiDc
.348 willl 16 ltBI.
PSICka Miiin McllnJ' 1111 a 1.93
ERA in 32.t(! i11i11CS, md left.a-1er Jamie A , - Im a 1.71 ERA in
3033 iMM. •
Pai:a,.t, who wt11bd 10 years
• t 1-U COlldl at Fu •
md
bee)'e91MI W~atPor~

•--lie

se.

lCtVile CoC

s ..... ibed lb,: - -

oft• it:elJ a tai, •aw G 11,u
alpilll." ,
Paintua s3id t!m

=
.11>.u,gd, is,... - drat

lCml.·, ..... -

die .....

pen '1-e all &at war' ... ,.._
llotulLLaiely,,......... Aid. l k saffau:I . - ""i+ i ·
ha
iD ill <&a:.si~.. peabcue e
lbe ~ • • ,. •.
wsc
pliiy will! RIO . . _ .
LA
Vlley
Feb. 28 ... MM:k 2. alp.a.Mlrdi4sw4· IC..

'*

J'llll•BC.

.......

_...
p b

uouul-'">

'°=

TheooJld
w.tdw..s

pn,cl •• ·~

Rabnbank

celebrali

wtuit

........

.... dlilJ

D.1J.

Poitrer

speak
outside
A,ery ..

Con ,:es ,tion
Centrer.
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Basketball season
over for BC teams
By lE.ANNE CAVE
Rip staff writer
The ™-2006 sea.,oo hti come
ID a close for &be &hnfidd College brtttb.il trans. However,
· bocb 1he men a.ad womm can rdlca
back on polRive efforts lhiit cnta~
tain bigb hopes fo,- the ~2007

Michael Manin of Wesl ~ Angeles), led BC .,.,-ith 22 points. Johns
wm also the leading scorer- fo,- :he
'Gades lhrougtwJut the season ,.ilh
a46.9 fidd.goal penoitC-gr:, nailing
22.5 points per game. He will n:ceive all-state honan as wdl when
lhey m selected next wed. accordiog lo Hughes.
..Johns

1311 IJll.

•-Under first-yea c:oacb Rich
Hugbea, lbe Renrpies managed
to accn1e 111 OYCnll rc:a-d of 1813 and ClfJllft a playoff bid for the
tint time since 2002. a p l the mm
W Sf:t lbeir- mpb m before .-,,,son
~
•

is the KD@w1 . . . . .

player I've coached... Hugha md.
Andrew Ready KOred in double
figura apinsc Cerritos, tossing in
14 poinls. Ready hid 85 assists for
the 'Gades and
a WSC honer.able merllioo "'k rti." far his ef.
fem this seaoo. Sieve Alford llso

wss

coatributcd ID the 'Gades

svcceu

"On Che mc:a'1 nde. du wn Rieb dlis IC8IOII wi1h m CMnU am efHugbea finl ye:s • bead Wlldl. fort• be was mo named'° me AIJ..
cbe_fiftb in eipl yan. md ii w a WSC tam. Alford 5Com1 in doilll,k
pm )'al' farm." llid Jao Scirhbe, figures a number of times. ,.. lhe
BC ..wea,; direclOI. "We finished
a winaing tecOld.
we ma cbe p!:iyofti IDd we were
second ia cbe couf,u....:e. rm ~
cxcieed, the fullft loots .al prom- ,
ising for lhc BC men's MJted»!I

mc· wsoo wilh

lam le8rler in

- - wilb 109 lad

w toagti m the. bosda, pt4•riic

ing for the 2006-07 season, the
men's haskdhaJI cum ·should be
well on its way captmiog a confer.
eoce d-.-ltbip as well as a s.ta&e

playoffbid..
S.. only time will tdl

4bis seamn we were preuy
good. we made lbe playoffs.," Jobns
said. "Next 'JC'6 we will PIIM' each
CJdw:r much bcaa' md hll\'e better
am chemisay as sophomores."
De • 1 F In:
The Rc.tepie, (16-14, 8--4 WSC
Soudl Division) did noc n:ccivc a
51* playoff bid bit lmde lhinp
inlaestir-a for lhe rai ol lbe
coce by ~ alive in die WSC
Winniu& six ol 11M1! cbrtn die
IIIR:tda.. While tbe two
ColIese oldie C.arom c1m, bdp. •
loll M .... I ty , lip. rt If BC
from
w a w;N " ' •
S7-S4 losa IO lot Mldee v.&ey in

coma--

rate.

--.1o

* ,ep_.

lhe fira b.lf oldie .....
n+nuocb in key rit!Rfions.
1be I eIll JG Wiii rally DIS far
"We hid quite a successful yes, us... Aid S.. Oniz. BC b wad.
we would have libd to i.e..- , - a.I injmies, and w kind of
<furl:hcr, bur we have SCliidlling t.o bmoed ....._'\*hid• lalmmd-lalll
build on," Hughes Yid. "We weR aod aD of us got alone IO Ihle m.dc
progt llfi."
lo lbe tint round of the Soulbcrn )"OUl:lg lhi.s season, ~ of CM' leam Che season beanble."
California Regioml playoffs on Feb coming back. I don't tbiDt Mlybody
The ~ ICWlll mted
22. lbe 'Gades mrmed to Cerritos ~ us to have a chaoce IO win m a high DOU: wbell ~ 'o.det
C-olqc w i t h e ~ of add- thecoofeteoce."
mockedotJGlc:oWr77-73ooFm
iog mocher vicmry to lbeir ~
Ia the SCll9JII finale a1 Gil Bilbop 18 at lhf- Gil Bishop Spans 0mrr
as wd, as .tYar,e:e to the secood SpomCaileroofeh 18,the 'Oadc:s Unfcxtuoalely it
C'IQigll IO
round.
beat GlendaJe Colqc 80-73 ID sat seal a playoff bid, ~ IIDttb die
Howews, 1bo1e hopes wae: lhc s1a&e playoff~ The iavi- women hid a beUer oveall rec:o.d
dashed when Ibey wee beert by ration WM especially sweet btaltSe lhlll Los Angdes Valley.
Cerritos. T1-S8.
of lhe ocw fonnat. Under tbe old
In the victory apio4 Glffldale,
"We ~ some peaty high . fo.fnlt, 32 teams ~ seleclcd ID . Maddi Padgett. a tied¥m.a, scored
goals." Hughes said. "We had lbe patjcipitt:;Chisseasononly20were 23poin1S, 12ofdae1•a1kieigrn.o
6nt wiming .ecord since 2001 ( J8- 1invited.
3.poiot shoes. Pada!,dt w.s abo 4 for
13, 8-4 WSC. Saad,, Division), we
Once again, Jobm led the way for 4 on the free throw line.
mldc the Sllllle playoffs (first .time BC m he scored '17 points, bur ir was
"MGti bas .ally cuoe oo for
si.x:d 200'!) md we finishro sec- an OYml.l team effort that eventnaUy us from the pa, i&.eb ," said Palla
oad in 1be coafa:cu:e widi a c:hanoe sealed the win. Three ocbet- players Dahl, BC coech.
IIO win die coufaeo..e (belt since pomd~fi~inlhccoe*3t.
S.1Awlie Roberts, who .has
lffl). Nobody c>.peded us to be at - Aaron Pm2 added 11 points amt ef:tr.d
•'Y ~ all phars of
Ibis lewl dlis
n."
puW down 11 rebooods. Ready ~ ganelbe aitft 1eaD1, .wed 13
Ew:o 1houglr BC did not ad- bauk:ed in 13 while Cbristian Martin pomcs, 13 rebounds and six ~ .
YilDce to the seccod roaod. Ihm: coott1buted IO D:R points. Puez Oo lhe seti00, Roberts bas avecwae some indrrm1 pafomw-a has~ sru. no the boards wi1lt aged 11.8 point,, bas 167 rebo11nds
worth meationing. Tetreoce .Jolms. 21 g rebouuds fur a 7.3 season aver- fur m 8.0 nerage per game and 115
co-Most VahiaNe Player jo the age.
assists.
· 't\s~ Slate Confaeoce (with
W:-rtb all but two pla.~ rmnn"I've just got a 1ot of open loots,~

,.....·t

,xw~·

. I.

' "·._

JOSE VEGA I THE RIP

Babrsfleld College's Terrence Johns prepares for a slam dunk during a victory against Glendale.
Roberts said. "l give all the credit to
my tam. WhCD LaSbay went down.
~ hid to come together as a team to
ga lhe_rebounds, get the opm sliJb
and make our lay--ups." · .
La.Shay Bagsby, who did not JDY
the lalt two pmes dui: IO ilimJ'. -.
been • furcc • wieJI for~ 'Gades.
Bapby Im a poirb awairp: fl 12.S,
205 rebounds oo the ,......... and JUYS

solid in the post blocking oppooen«s

shoes c:oosisa:ndy.
The· 'Gades ~ belanoed as br
m team 1C01q. Oniz, who cum:ndy
plans to mend San Francisco State,
led au scora"S with a 59.2 field-goal
jkiC MifC fur a 15.1 point average
per game. Not only was Ortiz oomisk:ul in sa11ing. but also iD lfflllwvting
a well. p1MJiog 193 b an 8.8 per

game avmge.
On the defensive side cJPlllie ball.
ll1DCh credit goes to the ~ of Sbarrel Wn!. ·.,._,_.._,..
to transition scoring with ~ and
causing tumovas by the opposing
teams. "Shami bas played Slellar
defeme for us,,. Dlbl sakl. "Her ag~ ' : style C8lip lhe ocher team 1o

a •

"

· MDOt-Cn."
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Globetrotters roll
into Bakers·
-

;-

J

I.

.

;

.i;

!

I·

E••

.7:

JACQUELINE WHITT/ THE RIP

Mic\"~el Lee-encl the oc wd ~ ln-:n-V-. People's avMCA.•

VICTOlt Cat:ltQA I

Tf£ a,

HMlem Globebuu.ts" Kevin Daley hides the basketball underneath his jersey m>n1 a New Yortc
Nationak defender at Rlbobarlk Alw'la.
,

JACQUEUNE 'M1IT£ I THE IIP

From left. Cony Smith. Scoot. Mcfedgo,I, IIAd Nate Lofton dance as part of the
Globetiutte.s" ga,ne on Feb. 10.
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Breaking out of
Bakersfield
•

l

Passing on the 'Peach'

I

.

Students willing to put in the travel time will find that there are
fun day trips just hours away from home
By NIOC STOOCTON
Rip staff writer

oot, and you happen know about it bd,;n you leave Bakasficld. you can tale the 58 east pas! Tehachapi until it
reaches the 14 ~ and then follow the same di=tions

Wllh lhc ,nidlmn tmnge of AleSS righl ..,.tod the corIICT. getting out of for a day er " ! I ftld trip C()Uid
be the only savior fer DWI)' a BC sbld..,,'f SS!ity. This
could mem mything from·m cxdwd boufioe Ind cmal
skiing in the oudyiog coonry, lo La\c h,hel.la caupiug

Sid •aowborading • Sbiiley Mealiows. l!owew,r-, for
1IIOle craving a 1CIII gdii..ay. ~ 11e some him-fide
<r,;,po,1!W!ities for advenl,,re all widiia two houn of Kan

Coumy.
Mou.aii, High has a

..,,..,tjgp among Soollbrrn Cali-

fomiam as being die most ~
wle ski and soowbomding resort
OF.
in the region. Al $48 for .. eighthour pass, it is abo relatively iocxpensive uwideiing die
af
. lllliJs _. divenity of slopes available. Mo1111uin High ii di,,idcd ink>~ IIDllller rm1I.,
wilb Ea:,t b ! M i111g IIQC cl 1be ad...:c,d aails, 'Aal baving lbc mmt divene lrllik as wdl a tbe Fwoldioe Tc:min
Pin for freeslyle ~ wl wine. ..t the
hand .,.;... Nath R-.t r ing lo begi,-Mfl
mil IUben.
~ Cmlral Califmniad. MIMM•W, High ii
oftal diPI · I • being too fs ,med. widl
many ~aim + 1 :ning from hlr¥iag io use
lbe oft-a-.itd llighwa, 210.
e.. th.ft ii ....... way, ... ii will p:t

Our

Tow•

_,Jbei

you dae ill mider l baln. ll ill
a si.·•4' i.:t . - - ewn
•• a.Ci-nd m 1bc IDiH+f · 1'1
Web site bat disco•aed by
some a.t.umaom 51.Ja

Mi+•

~

J.~

=

....

:$ I i, •

~fl£

.,.lit
11,e Or.I,»-

sum
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Photos by Daniela Garcia I The Rip

Abovl: David Mas Masumoto, author of
"Epitaph for a Peach;' gives peach jelly to
Lawrence Conley, 11, while he waits fJr an
autograph. The author was in town !,.{arch 1 as
part of One Book One Bakersfield. The program
encourages community reading and discussiQn.
and selects one book to promote at a time. Past
books include "Fahrenheit 451 :· "To Kill a
Mockingbird;' "The Grapes of Wrath" and
''.Farewell to Manzanar".

mobiles and boredom.
The Ccnual Coast rootaios many miles
of unexpknd coastline wilh hamdmh of
empty !Raks. The wintertime cooditioos
are brealh!akingly cold, but offer some of
the cleanest rides this side of Santa Bar-

left: Masunwto reads.excerpts from his book
to a crowd gathered in the auditorium at
Beale Memorial Library. The author will be in
Bakersfield again tomorrow to read and discuss
excerpts from his book at the opening riigh!
of the Horace Bristol photograph exhibit "A
Journey Shared." The event will begin at 6 p.m.
at the Kern County Museum.

::t ! ~:1, .;.t; ::;~;7rr~- ~ :,

,. :: ,~ , . . ,,

s

• •:

• ,, .·::

···-"

-~.::b~,:.

- , -. . ' 6-1..- C•(: I IJlr"- · IOWlild tbe
- : , , "~
. _ ...,... •·O:emo, which is a perfect 1enitu.y for lhc r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - " - - - ,

~e,.,.p I ffortbetfigb••> 138m,

wbicb is a 1iale lea "- me mil<:I . - Oor11100. Take it
ea11 mil cawil..e down iam It 111 ~ mr about 40
milesllllO'you~Higbway 14mdtabir_....ht.. w.t
The 14 is a .anight shot until you get l'l Palmdale, where
it gets a bi! !ray as it aa,a dirougb tJe IIOplighb in
town. .JU5f follow lbe lipls wt m*e your way bd: Oii to
lbe 138 cut, wbidl " • i-cs oo Imm Ibis poinL
- Ttitc lhe 138 .-ii yell - Llqo Villa~ aud tab
a left a, it np lbe bw:+side of die m,.g10i,'i his a small
one way road, winding ....... briside of lbe DJOIIDllhio
Doo't you Rel lite a real
-71.-., V'.sla
will lee oil oo Big Pines IOlid. whee you wilt 1* a left.
From here ca oat it ii a •aiglll m -1 you will lO!llt
tee the signs for Mno-oin Righ .icl wilt ladl the~
resort tint. At Ibis point. i-t,- • t b ya-- 1ep. 1-111 tel
up on !hat nnaain
·
tr by 50IDC bit of cruel imny the OnqlC!,ine is - e d

..__a

a-

Wilh a· warm enough v.'Ctsuit (at least 4
millin)elas of thickness is recommcoded)
and some booties, lhe chill can be ignored
and surftt1' c..n enjoy the consistent, oc<.:asiooally OYemcad sets, while taking in
a ptm,, uoobstrucled view of !hr. coast-

To get lo
ldll
Hip_ lbe badt way,

.•

And tben tllel'c al'C tbo8e who prefer sand ml SUD to
pow<kr and slope.
There al'C two time-boooffll lraditioos amoog the Caitral Califomia surf cormainity. The tint has bcco de
SldlDncri:inxe voyages to Ceolnll
surfing s14iks
as Pismo Be.:b er Morro Bay. Second, aod "'""''
as old as tbc: first, has hem of Ceolnll Cmfomia -1cn
complaining aboot die qualily of the waves to be found
thcR.
Oftai ~ complainls result in an ilJ..falcd t.de
111!1:,ugb traffic and Jocala to Soollbrrn Cmfomia for a
-single glassy tc:'1-hander off the SOOlh side of Hinmgtc,o
pier, or an uncontested banel at Wllldansea.
These trips are easily juslified in the summer,
when Pismo is liuaai widl mushy. slopjly
waves and Morro Bay is ovemm wilb bocbeaded locals &Id OleApei ietioed out-<lf-slalers.
And yet Bakersfield is choclt full of people
perfectly equipped- for cxperieocing a complelely new side of the Cffllral Coast. whb
the help of """ dtings lhat young folks hele
have inabundaocc: four-whoeldrive~

bar.t.

snowboarders l8lile last tea-

son.

as above from tbme.

.,.,••dsumrkaichingfd'alhcirowoprivalelllcak.
Searct.ing r... good waves lakes time, which can be
made up for by cirtumvcoling the Paso Robles traffic.
One way·to do this is by driving Slraigbt easlbound on
Old Riv« road from die Highway 99 southbound. Once
pasl the J..5, Old River llUns into Route 119, and one
should c:outinue to lake it unlil it reaches Tuft.
Al !his poim. one mmt make their way to die route 33
mu1b. tating it abdiit 20 miles lhrougb•winding hills 1111Iii rcacl,iog the split fd' route 166 nonh/wcst This will
cvemually spit travelers 001 just DOf1h of Santi Maria,
and arm the buioric State Highway 101. Follow lbe 101
;ib,;IIJI 10 miles north into Pismo, take the Grand Ave exit
and follow it all the way 1D1til it lteS off. Take a left hand
tum and drive south, keeping eyes peeled for one of lhc
beach access aieas.
From there on out, lb,, only dim:tions left arc to stay
warm .aod have fun.

What's your scholarship?

Find your scholarship opportunities
at our re-launched Scholarship Channel.

Visit www.therip.com
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• Retiring an professor Al
Davis was honored at BC
gallery. Friends and former
students attended.
.

/

By IEOCY .ftMENEZ
Rip staff writer

Ex-BC teacher
writes new book

Apple
keeps

By ARNE-,rHA PIERCE
Rip staif writer

Diva Jones sings •A Gershwin Medley" at the BC Indoor
Thffter on Sunday.

Diva performs
at BC -theater
,, By JULIE SALGUERO .
Md DANIEUA GARCIA
Rip staff writers

the actual performance.
"He has ftom time to time asked
me to come . .. I am happy to be
here," said Jo.:es, "I love the theater, I love the music, I love to sing."
BC student a.id ensemble musician. Bren<fa Hansen played
the flute at the event v1hile her
husband Erick, watched as
an audience member. According to Erick, the ensemble did a
"very good job." He also .added
t~at Maninez is "very char·
ismatic and brings the best."
Jones plans lo write a book about
her life and the struggles of being
from a poor family in a coal mining 1011,11 to becoming an intem·ational opera singer. According to
Jones, the book should be out in
September of 2007.
before

Jennifer Jones, more commonly. kno11,11 as Diva Jones,
who is part of the New York
Metropolitan Opera Compary,
came to the Bakersfield College
indoor thealer on March r2 as a
part of the Spring Breeze concen
in honor of late civil rights activist Rosa Parks, along with the
BC wind Ensemble,
BC music instructor Roben
Martinez, who set up the event,
ir,vited Jones. According to Martinez, Jones perfonned in a very
"gracious" mar>ner. Also, accon:1ing to Martinez, Jones h~ one rehearsal before with the erucmble

COURTESY OF S':.REEN GEMS

Rip staff writer

.Bakersfield College will be seeing
an expansion to itself by next semester.

The BC planetarium is expected

DANIELA GARCIA I THE RIP

Johnny Gonzall:S Oeft) and Brenda Hansen both are
playing the flute for the Bakersfield College Wind
Ensemble on Mfl'Ch 12.

Miia Jcwovkh l*YS VkMt In the film •uttravlolet" which was released on March 3.

OAHIELA GAACIA In+[ RIP

Jallan Calderon observes the "Three Shields" painting •t the BC art gllllery.
San Jose State and pursued a career

in

art.

Calderon is currently an artist/
scylptor in Seattle, Wash., and at·
tributes his ability to create freely to
Davis' teachings.
"He create<' an environment where
·you felt free to create. His art work
is such 3 free form of expression,"
Calderon said_
A celcbrarioro of Davis' career as
an instructor and artist will be on dis·
play at the BC gallery through April
8.
The exhibit features a large manlier of Davis' psintings in watercolor
and acrylic.
1bc series contains a mix of a
span of 20 years. beginning from the
'70s llllbl now," Davis said.
DIM&' c:urlClll wad;
J 7
three directions: the ~ of symbols,
visual vocabulaiy and lastly textile
surface texture of the canvas.
Davis' retirement will become effective in May. After retirement, [)a.
vis nys he plans on still teaching an
art class part time.

to be completed in JWJC, according
to professor Nick Strobel, who is in
charge of the astronomy program.
Strobel explained that he had be·
come involved :ri astronomy in the
summer when he was between eighth
ond ninth grades, when the space
probes were reaching Ji.,;l;cr and
Saturn. He said this event spartced his
interest in asttonomy, and that he had
been hooked ever since.
The new planetarium will coosist
of a ne;.. star proj,.'<=tor that can sh<'w
more stars. It will be caplble of dis·
playing the sky from any location
on Earth al anytime between 4,000
8-C. to 4,000 A.O. It will also have
a "flight throuJ! the galaxy" simula·
tion, 36-foot in diameter dome ceiling, where it wiU all be projected on,
and a new. 5.1 sound system.
Due to light pollutioo, astronomi·
cal research is ran:ly done in Bakers-

JCiSun w"riwi(£1' I THE RIP

Al Davis. BC art 1-1~ is retiring end moving on. Davis was
at the BC art gallety Mardi 9.
.

Chad
Hamilton 34,
1111

HEALTH

Eledrk.

h.stalb. a

can Hghtln
the new BC
. ~rium.

once more maoey is speo1 on the
~ program, the more jobs crated. and more pc(lple who have
an ink:nsl in si.:e may Illa' become
scientists and fflgiw en.
Slrobel also staled duf
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Technical

}A.soo P. HELUWEU. P.I), FACOG
Diplomate of the AmeriG1n Board of
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llilUIAlu-

my is an impo, l&id scieocejust as
medici.~ i.,, considering that like
medicine, ao11ooomy helps us to W'dcnlaod the world around us beaer,
due lo the face that the rules of the
universe also apply ro the Earth.

,.ooo

or-..

Ma clialt Billing

CENTER

elecb idan

for AC

Emergency Services & Safety

·Cv(fbm6fls

Tbe fourth ga lCIMion 2008 holds
5,000 soogs and hu 12 hours oft.t·
tel)' life. I ~ my iPod was lbc
coolest thing ever. I boogk it for myself oo my 21 st bildidly.
The deal I got in 1 2004 wi1b my
iPod was me leser engraving and
free shipping_
People gmcrally would p.11. some
lame ra,snge when giving ~ to
a loval-One • a gift, wbldl l<o ....,..
tlling ,-.....~
ll&i;iw...a«. T•S T ..
t ,-,
iPod 1ee.1
liln:tL ·
The ·111eci¥1 ••••· U2 iPod, w
out whee ,I par,t rd my ~ It
WllS black. h8d'a reddic:t wt.eel md
had aH the signaansoflhe membcn
ofU2.
It was 20 GB, die s.ime as mine,
but $349. 1111:'Yerlhougbt about '-Ying die U2 iPod since I was a
big fan of the t.ul
.
.
In Octooer 2ul,S, Ille video iPod
· was rcJeascd. There is the 3008 md
6008.
The 3008 can h:;il,,i
SG111P,
pltiy 7~ iJours wont. of Yidea, cam,s
in blaclr; w- while, and blii up 10 20
boUi's of balmy life. The .3008 cod
$299 has free shipping and I.er l!ngn.ving.
The fact that then: is a huge scftwan: upgrade fllr lhe .price ~
preay npseaing to people widl older iPods. I mve beal tl\iOYilla my
iPod lot.p Iha oor:•u\.cnwtio jmt
bought the video iPod..
The IIIOllt upserung new fwe of
Ille video iPod, fur Die, was tine new
black option, llince my ra,'Olile colm
is bLci.:.
The screen is a lot bigga' lban the
founh ganenlion iPods. W. ltin,
videos an. the video iPod is not as
bad as you COllld imagine wa!Cbing
somelhing that's~ iDCbe., lq.
You cao ~ TV shaw&,
movies and music videos for yuur
videoiPod.
I persooaDy enjoyed well hitig
NBC 's "Jbc OS:e" . on Ibis tiny
sm:en. I really don't hl¥e a place
were I would PCCd to wall TV !hows
on the &!), bat it would be JC-xi
in& bremb 11.wut
I dm't
pay aaeorim in one ol my cluic.s.
The video ihd ii obtiuwly die
far more superior Mp3 iu,er, but
this makes me feel ripped elf. ·1 piid
the same amnuar far~ f . eeeea..
I still enjoy my :Pod, but I mn oow
debating about selling my if.xi and
pur,;hasing a video ifui Appe will
p,OOlibty .:g;;oe out wilb .......... one right after I pwdlilSc ~ video
iPod. So, 1 might 81 well jlla Vl'lit ocher few )Un.

By DOTTY BURNS
Opinion Editor

New agot films such as '1'hc Ma·
trixM gmmbed wlth stunning vim,.
al camera tricks and philosophical
allnsiom have bad me oo the edge
my seal in recent years and always
left me WNllina fw more films like
It. Bia wllO 11:Dew ffllat tbll mlve
ro
itve -;11.lli.oolt;aoce
could be
.
""T' . . •
.•
• SI) bllc.'1 The

one~•

Business Administration

I

II "Ultraviolet" favors
action over plot, giving
more screen time to Milla
Jovovich's abs than acting.

si..., ...-11111me

Correction$ Officer

. ·ADVANCED

20GP,

.;Jed.

Business

·,

enllioa

'Ultraviolet' kicks
butt and little else

iPod in 20)4.
It was $299,
.<my cmne in
wbre. e.ld• a~~ It
wasrt 't miicb diffawt mm lbc third
geoenlion il'od&. The clict wheel
cbllnged. and the iPod looked more

r...

field. The closest places that have
astronomy research are the Mount
wwon observatory and msno
Stale.
When asked how accllrlllc these
simulations of the universe would
be, Strobel replied that it would be
super-accurate. He explained how
the all-dome video system wouJJ be
able to Jisplay the motion of the siars
with each ocher ar.d cak:ula~ thou·
sands of years be;,.:;.-.:! the preseat
Th«e will also be $Clnool uips for
students ·in middle and elcu,eowy
schools, wheffl they will aaend h.')Uf·
long preseotations about astrooomy
and the galaxy.Strobel said that one
of the biggest pros to space exploration is the ecooomical factor that

There is DO dolibc that lbc Apple
iPod lw ~ the way we lislen
to mllSic. Widl the way we cbanged.
the iPod keeps dw!gina ilsel:f. Thae
seems to be no end in sight wldl lbc
iPod chqing.
I pact ed
I
founb gmIPOD

IEY!EW

Alook into the universe at BC planetarium
By DANl,aL PETERSON

Sarah Chloe Bums, former BC history professor, has added one more
link to her long chain of accomplishments.
Bums latest book, "Daughters of
Juno," a mystical tale th3t connecis
suJematural beings to historical
eve.1ts.
'People who believe in miracles
will enjoy this book," she ~d, Ac·
cording to Bums, "the book was
published in March of 2004, and was
named one of Bakersfield's best by
Russo's Bookstore."
Bums has written two other books,
"Wake Up And Live The Life You
Love, With Gratitude," and "Wake
Up And Live The Life You Love, On
An Enlightened Path." Bums also
collaborated with Dr, Dcpok Chopra,
Dr. Wyane Dyer, and Don Miguel
Ruiz, in writing chapters of two an-

• Pwthasing iPods when
they first come out is a bad
idea. Wait a few years to
see what Apple has up their
sleeve next.

ms
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Art teacher honored at gallery
An eJUlibit gallery and I c:ccption
was held Man:h 9th for Al Davis, re·
tiring BC art professor, in the Wy~
& May Louise gallery at BC.
Many of
fellow colleagues,
students and friends attended the eel·
ebration in honor of his retirement.
Alice Goodman, ~ former Davis
student from 20 years ago, aneudcd
the c~lebration and said Davis' won.
is very original.
Goodman said she loYeS the way
he handles coloc. Even after 20 years,
~he has implemented
ICchniqucs
info her own paintings.
Not only did his former students
attend but his friends did as well.
Steve Langjahr has known Davis
ruicc grade school. Although after
college they drifted apart, L.angjlhr
drove fTUm San Bcmardino to ac·
knowledge a career like that of Davis.
"It is a special day, and it's a pleaswe
to be a.pan of the celebration," Lang·
jahr said.
Greg Goodwin, a BC retired hisloty teacher, said be has always been
~ with Davis' w<n. "He has
a lot of talent and a lot of 113ricty;
Goodwin said.
Davis attended San Bernardino
Community College and earned a
scholarship to the Otis Art Institute
in Los Angeles.
He received two deg1ees, a bache·
lor's in fine arts and a masta''s in fine
arts. Davis began his teaching c:an:er
at BC in 1971, 35 yean ago at the
age of 22.
Ov~ his ,35 years as a BC professor, Davis has stimulated and inspired stude,its lo think up their own
style of Wiupositioo.
He has provided students with the
right tools and skills needed in order
10 become a successful artist
Marte Calderon was a former Davis student 31 years ago. Calderon
took many of Davis' art classes.
He graduated from BC attended
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new
film
"Ultra Violet," starring

lltVIE
REVIEW
•

every ooe's

favorite
zombie-killing L'Orcal CO"!el' girl
Milla lovuvich is so 1.ai,gb,b!y
inme, i t ~ the science fio..
lb\ geare altog Jo.
"Ultra Violet" is ; ; wilily ·a
case of Jm.filmmakioa ralher than
ti.I writing, for what diiectlk Kun
Zinunas bas to wort with in 11enns
of plot is somewhat compelling.
Somtwbetet in betwt:CD rt'l'fSCks
hish tech swud fighting and il!Dfire be lllows a polmtially intrip.ins film to deuriorale rapidly.
11lc film's enthralling inception ~ where moil of lbc story
unfolds, but it devekJps so quickly
I found it bani to follow at mnes.

Based on what I've managed 10
gra.sp, a disease titled ''hemophagia" that is evidently engineered
by the government of the late 21st
century has infected a subpopulir
lion and caus¢ them lo mUtale into

"hemophages." As hemophages
they are endowed with varopiric
capabilities, but unlike cooventional vampires hemophaacs have
a JimilC(! life span.
Aside from being altogether
doomed, during the initial outbl'eak
of the disease \ hemophages are
ostracized by hllll\lll society · and
cvtn«ualty ~ for· elittrn\in&dm t,y drc &:. nmenc.
The film revolves around Violet
(loYovidn) who has evaded enndicalion and has risen as the hcmopbag,e crusader. During th<! eve of
"the blood war," which is more or
·1ess where the scory bcgim, Vtolet mmiages to tridc her way into
" heavily guarded facili1y run by
Daxus (Nick Oiinlund) and get her
~ on the "seqet weapon."
Aft« VICllet engages in a ho:an·
SIOflpina clnise with Oaxus' men
oo her s1cclc BMW motucyclc,
she peeks into the while lwiefcasc
that allcgcdly cootains the "secret
WClpOII" and discov, IS a young
boy (Cameron Bright). No, it isn't
a typo, the boy was actually ii! the
briefcase..
The plot sounds serni-intrig,J·
~ so far, but ralhcr than evolve
throughout the film it unravels entirely, which might leave anyone

'°

anticipating the film, like I was, bit·
tcr and confused. M soon as Violet
comes across the secret weapon,
which she learns later is dying
clone named Six, the film goes to
pieces. The remaining footagP. coo·
sists of little else but the modish
and deadpan Violet dragging :,oung
Six around by the ann and taking
out a legion of men in a matter of
seconds with weapons that appear
out of thin air. 1be lousy computer
graphics and ridiculously contrived
stunts are pethaps more forgiv·
able than the holes that tum up in
the sto<y, $\lCh as lhc nonel<islent
~ I ) ' of the villain Dax!IS and
the linddermined purpose of the
chanlctcr Six. However, the way
Zimmer lets some of his scenes,
particularly the fighting scenes,
meander on so senselessly caused
me to eye the exit in the corne-r of
the dart theater a nwnber of times.

Boredom seems to be Ille main
product a penm may receive fmm
lislening to ......... ~ - •

IEVIEW
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'The Hills Have Eyes'
takes old horror path
By DANIELLA WIWAMS

a

Features Editor
The road not taken r.iakes al I the
difference, at least if you 're Roben
Frost.
It would have made a big differfor the Caner family in "T,ic
Hills Have Eyes," a retelling of the
vintage 1977 honor movie by Wes
Craven of the same name.
The
Cart·

Nevenheless, I am aware that
some people, namely some. loutish 1eUows
' .uu,un.~.,.,
'---·
. with raging
could care less about an underdeveloped plot and visibly pointless
scenes. For those of you seclcing a
PG-13 wet dream, "Ultra Violet" is
the movie for you. Although Rus·
sian-bom super model Jovovich
fills the role of Vio~t as a one-di·
PllCIWonal synlhetic heroine, she
does look pretty hot kicldng everyone's ass. While the film lacks cna·
cial substance, it is brimming with
scenes that capture every flawless
angle of the well-toned Jovovich.

=

Movtr.

ers .. an average ;,,mencan

family,
are
traveling to California through
the southwest desert. While taking a
short cut, their car breaks down on an
abandoned US military base nuclear
testing site. Let the killing begin. ·
This is a horror mo;, i,:i, ~.. horror
movie fans, which aside from the
occasional zcmbie move, I am not
thai into. Perhaps that is why I kept
waiting for the film to evolve. There
isn't a great deal to "The Hills Have
Eyes," in tenns of motivation for its
gruesome killets. Apparently being a
genericilly mutated inbred gives you
a hankering for tonure and 3 taste for
human flesh.
The Carters are a very ni:e family
whp care for each other, the film·
makets manage to convey that with·
out being too cute about it: However,

REVIEW

they are almost too stupid to live.
They stop at a gas station that is disgusting, nm by a deranged man in
overalls, and proceed to take his ad·
vice on what road diey should take.
I'd take the gas, but the advice from
the crazy guy? Pass, thank you.
If you don't want to spoil it for
yourself, skip the next paragraph.
The father is burned alive in front of
his wife and children, one daughter is
raped in fron, of her sister, and their
mother is kil!ed as the girls look on.
That's not even the half of it. l \:.ept
thinking about what this meant for
the characters in a psychological
sense, which is never explored of
course.
However I can honestly S3)' I
was never happier to sec a German
Shepherd dismember a hwnan being
before. I think the diiector realized
that !he audience would need it after
watching such a horrible series of
events. I welcomed eve:) act of retaliatory violence even though I usually
have a great aversion to it. Even with
its many faults, I got inlo the film by
the end and didn't mind that I had
to pan with a ridiculous "IIIOUl1t of
money to see it.
. I wonder if the surviving members
of the Caner fam iIy ever stopped to
wonder about the road they did not
take. Although, I don '1 think they had
a moment to amidst ~ killing .

Where's
the beef!

I

By DANIEL P£TEIISON
Rip staff writer

CD

I

thologies and she shared the cover of
those books.
Bums has since mo,·ed oo wilh
a new project, emphasizing female
empowermen: through improved
communication bt:1ween genders, not
for the purpose of "feminist" activity,
but true equality and nulurement be·
tween par.ners.
"My new Web site will encourage
females to use their abiliti<:s as nurturers to improve communication,
cooperation ;ind gro,,.,.th for both
genders, all ethnicities and natioos. I
belie1·e this is imperative at this junc·
ture in history," she said. Bums' other prestigious accomplishments are
being a preser,ter at Oxford Univer·
sity, England, Who's Who in Ameri·
can Education. and an lntemational
Woman of the Year in 2004. Bums
W3S also a former professor at CS UB
history departr..ent. and now a professor at College of the Canyons in
Santa Clarita.

'Tourist' is a collection of
words without meaning
.

I

I

bum, "Tourist."
It's hard lo
llliDk of people
wall:hlns this
bmd pc.fLtm
and noc fallin&
~

Don't

liJlen to Athlete if you plan on doing
wry ~ that require conscious- - ·Thia ii oopefuily the last wave
of bariaa ....ene.getic QDO gmbcnge
duit's piqued OID' shopping llllils,

high schools and gaming forums for
so long.
It's not just that emo sucks, be·
cause it dc>c,;, but also because Ath~ br.nr .liJ its own annoying little
altribales that could repel even the
IDOSI esno o f ~ The Yocals drag
thenwehes oa each verse to hit the
i.oteoded IIOCe, and then do it all OYCf
apia. Hopefully, ~ who 11/lwillinllY llleuda ID Alhlete concert
is ~ . with cofRe and
crack.
This band would OOI exist without
Olhcr bends like Coklplay or Maron
5. &nds tilce those were accep(a~
a few yan aco, bur now ii 's time for
music to w&ue on.

Tiffany Miller,
a culinary ans
major, prepares
eggplant
parmesan in
the Renegade
Room. The
Renegade Room
it the on-campus
restaurant
located in the

And what the hell are the lyrics
in this music supposed to be about?
There's i=l.ly no point, or Slory to
them. They are passionless, unin·
spired crap, that were on Iy whipped
up t-«ause God forbid there should
be music. without singing in it because, "Oooh, that would be an

abcmination.M

It seems like an end to this bull is ir.
sight, tu what next horrible fad will
!lellSiblc people like me and you (I'm
giving yO'J the benefit of the doubt)
have to face·> The best thing to do
is to igno.c it and have a wanning
!CIISC of self-affirmation that yoo are
not OQe of the fools who has fallen to
the pit af "the next great thing_"

Family and

Consumer
Education
bu I.'ld'lnJ?.
DANIELA GARCIA/ '!liE RIP
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Edtors ~ ilC 8rillf'6 is
a ~ th.Jr asks students
a <1, ll5DOfl to "51' their
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Students are too big for their britches

STIFF EIITOIIIL

.1

..,..._

By JUUE SALGUERO
News Editor

md
h nn«t'ICS.
UllqlAlified ••ndmts believe dW
Ibey an lbow up • a clas.s IIDd hit
lhe pound nulling when the mt
of 1he cws is 11p1 il,tiug.
They 're just DOI &QIII& lO c:alcll
up. Th:y monk! do lllemsclvcs
I mOI' IDd mop lhe high Jnd
coune ,ad 'tlb: ••• tiel counes
ttr. will beoer.. llmla in lhe king
run.
A, wkni- de\ I p1i.em: IDdaudc:ral ....,,., .... ~ ll'e offffl,d becw!Se ........ need lbcm.
Tm IIIMrtp ol lhe ch-rs,
and saw: younelf lbe fnuaatiou
p1Uf

Bake~ficld
College
offe~ college level courses as
well a. courses that hd p ..tudcnts reach ·the college l~vel.
Yet, many students overlook these
courses and feel lhal they can ;......
take any course wilhout PfCPlrinl
for it.
Oh, how WNOg they are.
unqualified
students . make
their way into cwses that Ibey
arc just OOII ready for, ~using
frustration 10 their class maies,

Bc1ieYe it o.- not, Bakersfield College does
m;ycle. Some. The ji ogn.i, i.~ not fueled by
~ IIUdmt md fa:uJty environment.al
ICtivisb, or longhaired hippie$ or do-gooden
but ndlcf by lbe mainlen:lnce staff on campus who are icquin:d to u a result of AB75, a
stJllc a:iaanl>fy bill tti.t wu pwed in 1999,
The bill requiffll "scaie agencies" to divert
the IIIIOUlll of solid was1e cotering landfills
by 25 pti'CCIC by Jan.. 1, 2002 and then 50
pen:eut b)' Jan. 1, 2004.
Cuncndy the school recycles bales of cardbomd and if pols keeper.; C.\11 find time
bttwcen lbeir normal duties and pickin~ up
si. tdenl nae Ibey try to sort wtw they can of
m:yclable maierial.
Thia is • lmdly a reasonable effort. BC
studenls and staff need lO step up the effort in
the of recycling beyond what is deemed
u neoe11my to fulfill a - requirement.
Slllta Mou.ica College has bean bui kling

n11111

and llboYe all lbe bumiliMioe of
llaving lO sit duough a clas:1 wb=
cvayt,ody maws )'OU 're aot prepued fur it.

Collefl!C education im 't lmed Oil
l1ow mmy . ~ , tQUl'Sel )'OU
take, but on bow much you learn

and how well ji i I rel you IR.
Buie . . IDc:b • DOie tal,:.
ing. OOIIIP*' lilt.K/, md lmic
clawoum behavior • skills M
SIUdenb >ieed to olJ&ai in Olda' ID
be 1uooeuful in a ccff & ml!JIO-

~H

)'OU 're ltlVgtiac Ill a .....
cla.1s bec1111e you don't haft lbe

Bush's reasons for war lack merit
Editor.

Two classes off=<! that CID
pepme a :!lvdenl to be on the

blSic stills or ~ knowledge.
dlti! drop it.
.
Fuid OUI wml • 1• a1e 1ge you
do hive and build off sbll.

The U.S. is at war with Iraq and

Afghanistan. Supposedly, WC went
war because of the ana.ck.s of
9/11. Whiy J)C')Plc seem to ignore,
however. arc the statements made
by Bush I.hat just doo 't add up. In
other words, in the world according IO Bush, two plus IWO does not
eqWll four.
,<•.&r 9/11, Osama bin Laden laid
claim as the perpetra!Or. On Sept.
13, 200 I, President Bush declared,
'1'ht, most important thing is for us
JO find Osama bin Laden. II is our
nwnber one priority, and we will
not rest until we find him."
In October 2002, President
B!JSh gave .a radio u:nss stating,
"Iraq has stockpiled b!ological and
chemi.:al we~pons, and is rebuilding the facilities used to make 1T101C
of those weapons." On March 6,
2003, Bush's statement from the
White House: "He [Saddam] has
trained and financed al Qaeda-type
organizabons before."
On March 13, 2003, Bush was
asked about Osama's whereabouts:
"I don't know where bin Laden is. I
have no idea and really don't care.

newspllllti' .-e ~

and Society
and Begioninc Rq,orting.
tate • cmi1M: wntins . Some students who do not take
c1ass, mowing your F»alwl wlb U1QC c-ow,;eo generally have a
allow you to be
very difflalll time keq,ing up widl
. Bid . . . . . podt -..ice thOle who haft . . lhe cllACS.
This Is ju,f III exmnple dud we
w
il.lll>l a ri.e ~ ·
Cllll
all '-11 from.
0un·1 s1p up rw a ~ wheo
Build olf wM )'OU know OOII
you. bow yo,i hlMII'\'
lel!ed
tbe rei•++w1w+M~ ot n:quife- wha& -)'IOU p 7 -d ID know. 1'19lllillla
pue J<.-.elf rill die buics wl
I;. e ;At ID be: Oii die ""1ool your mwlll -<>ells will be mac:11
lle'Wiplper, yau ba¥C ~ IIIN'DC grealff tti.i failure.
bow ledge ofP,lfflllism.

IO

Don·,

-·1

,....,..sful.

'*"•

'°

Prescription· ads
brainwash viewers

their rtcyeling progiam for about 15 yeus.
Noc ooly are Ibey recycling the typical materials like paper, pl&,tic and aluminum bu1
they have utiliml composti,1g methods as
well. One in pertic:uim- is called venniculture, w!lich utilizes WQl11\S IO eat food waste.
1be excrement, known as "castings," are then
used as agani,: feffilizer and pest control by
tt.c school's gardenm.
Taking steps ioward having a ~ b l e
recycling program starts wilh actually getting
:rasl! in the trashcaru, not on the ground or
on top of a car in the puting lot. Small steps
that could be relatively inexpensive would be
for in.sttuctors to place empty boxes in their
offices and classrooms and designaae them IO
be ''paj.,er only." Paper only. For instance,
old homework, quizzes, or tests that aren't
good enough to go on the refrigerator, even
okfcopi~ oflbe Rip.
Why limit it 10 just classrooms? Clieck OUI
the traShcllns next to the copy machines in the
library. Most of the time there is just "junk
copies" !hat are thrown out It wouldn't hun
\0 sci up some paper boxes there either.
There's no shame in starting small. 'The
neJ1t step, following the classroom effort,
would be to set up two or three bins in the
cafeteria for alwninwn cans and plastic and
maybe one or two in Campus Center.
Once those are established the school could
look into setting up more collection containm at Olher areas on campus that are prone
IO wcste.
The IICl!t SIZ(I wowd be for students to put
(IRSSUJ'C on the SGA to look into creating an
assertive and effective recycling program.
The SGA's involvement in the Commwrity
College T.eague of California and participation in the Community College Governance,
Funding Stabilizltion, and Student Fee Reduction ballot initiative is commeodable but
in all ai:tuality, c.aiifomia voters an<I politicians an going to delamine wbdhct- or not
those issues will become a reality.
We would like to actually see our student
reprneollltiw: fees and Campus Center fees
be used kc more imawtiare projects like purcbasiug ~ contaiDers fur the 54:hool.
BC could baye a pheoocnenal recycling program if SGA were t o ~ half the effort they
made in aellling the Irene Spcocer Student

• TV and ;nagazi~ ads ·
about drugs makes audience's

0

•

0

imaginatiom run wild.

0

lARITA HAENELT.
Accounting major

•

Reader wants h~rd news covered

By USA VARGAS
Rip staff writer

rebel arti5I Shcpud Fairey? Where
During my years at BC, I never is tbe substance? 1be Rip is a thin
really read the Renegade Rip. How- icing of worthy news c:i;,erit,g a
ever, I have receody started brows- thick, cakey bol•om of mediocrity.
ing through it whenevetJ hap;,e.1 to · If you W ~ why ITIOIC people
pass a ocw issue. I have to say that I don't read your paper, nwybe you
am grossly disappoioled.
should start llating us like actual
From a college newspeper I was college students and not pandering
e ~ g college level material. Oil IO the lowest C0111D100 denominator.
you have nothing lO say? Do ·YPU • I truly hope that soroetime soon I
· haveabsol'*lyno''big boy stories" can open a page of the Rip and see
to report oo? You have bad three · somcd1ing wonhy of my time, like
stories on MySpace in two ~ - your article exposing the student
What W-Of\d am I living in where govcmmeot 's gross and wasteful
this tripe passes as news?
use of college money and TIO( be
I feel like rm reading a junior bomban!ed with meaning)=;, unhigh newspaper. What's .:oming ap, importam, oouon candy stories.
maybe some hard-hitting expose oo
this hot new program block "Adult
JASON SCHAEfFER
Swim" or a look "' up and coming
English major
Editor:

• I

---------------------

Hussein es up
passive resistance
. By DANIEUA WIWAMS

• .,..

Features Editor

,J

,. -· r.....~'
1

'The hunger strike is a simple,
classic, often-moving fonn of pro.
:·' !o• .•· ..<-,:,,-,~
test. Often a political protest, it's
a metho4 of non-violent resistance
used by Mahatma Gandhi and suf• frag.:ttes, among others. Now another illustrious personage seeks
to join the ranks of peaceful protest: Saddam Hussein.
· Hussein annowiced in February that he, as well as several of
his co-defendants, had been on a
hunger strike for days "in protest
against the treatment from you
and your ma;ters." This is a reaction concerni,1g his treabnenl as
a prisoner and the United States
involvement in Iraq. His cl.aims of
refusing food have yet to be substantiated and may l:r may not be
onguing.
L
People should have the right to
cngagt in any fonn of non-violent
procest that conveys a message
without harming others. However, I cannot believe ti.at Hussein
has chosen this particular method
because of his finer qualities. He
.~i-~·~;4'.
simply h.!ll no other
outside oi appearing wcourt in his
.'I...
pajamas, shouting things during
the trial to show his displeasure
and just being a general pain for
the judicial system.
· He cannot hope to elicit AmeriIf you are a follower of any of
can sympathies with such a pro- would truly mown bis passing if it
the three major religions, namely
test Although we now know that happened to occur.
rm waiting for tho: "Free Saddam Catholicism, Judaism or Islam, it
President Bush's contention that
there was an Iraq-Afghanistan Hussein" bumper sticker. to calCh is God who is your ultimate judge.
Although his use of the hunger
connection was faulty, Hussein on with the international public.
· was n:sponsible for the death of a
Hussein bas entered into his fast strike isn 'I quite the plea for peace
nwnber of his own people. I will protesting what he sees as an unfair it usually is, I say we should supnot say 1 wislf for his own death, trial and called for a new judge. port Hussein in bis endeavor. Th,s
way everyone wins.
blS l wonder how many people· WcU, \et him bane one.

..........

recourse

,t' •

By JOSITTE SIMMONS
Rip staff writer

Before I begin, 1 want the reader IO
that I arn not fe.-ling sorry for
my,elf. I just want people to know ii
huns when you mock someone widl •
handi,ap, disability or mental illne55.
So many times I see society laughing
and tea.,ing the mentally ill and people
v:hu S<,ffer with disabilities or have a
disfigurement. Many times we arc kft
to feel ashamed of who we are
of the fact that we are not perfect, and
we don't look like we just stepped out
of a magazine. For many year.. I was
la, 1g,hed at by my pee~ just because of
my condition, and this left me with low
self-esteem. Many times I found myself
in a comer crying my heart out.
Do we have :o make someooe with a
disability or mental illness feel like they
don '1 beloog in this world and maldng
them the butt of a joke? Many times we
assume we know people when we don't
really know them at all.
I get so ticked off with society and i1s
lame condenutations about the lllCIIW·
ly ill and people who arc handicapped
and have a disfigurement. For so.ut«le
who does not suffer from th~ conditions everyday, life comes as simple
as finding a dime on the floor. It takes
so much effort for some()fie with thclC
conditions to live a normal life. I
fought for five loog years to get well.
I have my good days llQd my bad da)'I,
So finally I graduated mental heallh
with honor.;.
Now I'm in college, and it fee.ls ao
very good. It was so frustrating having
to see a psychiatrist every three weeks.
There's nothing exciting about teJlin&
a stranger your life story. Rather dan
putting a ,:,ill in our hands or sendiug us
to a psychiatrist, give us a chance.
.
The next time that · you decide to
make fun of someone with a disability,
remember that you could scar that person for life. Think of their feelings. I&
it really worth destroying their self-esleem for a few minutes oflaughtd?

know
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Ports deal part Of-Bush bl
'

By ICAlHtltlNE J. Wri l E
:Copy i_,mv!'

We will DOt, boweYer, place all the burden
of responsibilily on the SOA becaosc Ibey can
only do so much. A n,cycling P081™ at BC,
large or small, would set a great example for
the city of Sakemicld. Ultimalely, though,
such a program would have lO be an all-<:ampus effort that would have to yield pm'licipation i."Ol1I William Andrews all the -y da'Nn
to the SIUden1 taking a,1e class a week.

'GIDE FEEDBICI
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Convenient Sdleduliag & Academic Support Services
• Accelerated evening classes in Bakersfield or Delano, one night per week for ten wee~
•One-to-on.e academic advising at your site, once a term, every term
.
cTextboo~ ordered online, by phone or mail and delivtred to your home or workplace
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go to school

"Pmtymuch
what e...-ecyone
tlse does. !

Unr,ersity of La Verne's omiculum is .carefully designed to empower you with the kn~wledge, skills and the
:understanding to respond to. the challenges as well as the opportunities in your industry.
University of La Verne's rich learning experience will help you gain the confidence to move forward and upward,
strategically positioning you for the future.
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waler, why WtJUldn ·, be allow it II) go dawn
in flames through a 1N1d1.- bol«Mllt?
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A =ent news editorial suqe.,ted that
the (now defu.°lel) poru deal with the Arab
Eminlles is like tbe -proverbial tale of the
fanner lecling the fox guard lbe bcnhouae
starring thst countr; bumpkin George W.
Bush.
Bush, m another of a long list of Sllggcring blunf:lers. tried 10 run blind into a
sales deal involving six U.S. pons with an
Arab f.minleS compmy =iteied i.1 Dubai
completely unawme of whether or not the
Anib F..mirates-owned comp1111y might be
'lllpPOrtive of ~ Well. wh!tt do ycu
expect o{ a guy who appeared on.TV news
asioioely stn::mning a guitar in front of a
bunch of bedraggled Klllrina hurricane survivun; he loobd lite the'modem equivlleot
of Nao·fiddling while Rome burned. Now,
Lconling lO biblical sdlolan, the world will

Lounge.
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Accreditation and Memhersbips
•Member o f ~ the As.mation for the Advancement of Collegiate Schools of Business
•U~ty of La Verne is anproved by the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing for
offering credentials in several areas and maintans a membership with the American Council on Education.
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h's not that important. It's no1 our
priority. I am truly no< that coocemed about him."
C'!l March 20, 2003, we invaded
Iraq :ind on June I, 2003 Rush
made this statement: "Here's w;1a1
- we've discovered a weapons sys·
tern, biological labs that Iraq denied
she had ... "
In fact, a report presented 10 Bush
on 4/lft'.)5 from the Conu11issi011 oo
the lnteUigcncc Capabilities of the
U.S. sv•_ed, 'This was a major intelligence failure."
So, let's' look at the bottom line.
rll'Sl, Osama is a top priority, then
Bush doesn't care where he is. Saddam has WMD and Osama connec·
tions, but that was false intelligence.
Hnunm. So far, the debits and credits don't seem to balance.
When Bush was asktd by a reporter from the Washington Post
why Osama hnd not been capnmd,
Bush replied, " ~ he's hiding ... " Yes, ~idcnt Bush. And
you 're cooking the boob!
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Students flock to CSUB transfer event at BC
• Many students were
admitted on the spot to
Cal State-Bakersfield.
By JULIE SALGUERO
News Editor
Baker-lido College and c~1 StaieBakenfidd ha,e come tog,·ther to
help out those BC studenl~ ready to
take the ne,t step in higher education.
On March 7 and 8. BC and CSUB
held an oo·site admission event for
s1udents who ha,·e met the transfer
requirements, which include 60 units
of general education at BC.
1ne e,·ent was spomorcd by Title
V, w-hich is a federally fWldcd pr<>gram, according to Title V director
for C'ii.'3, Angela GUJldian.
Students w~rr, accommodated
1hn111&1J appointments or as wa!l-ins
to the event.
C.JUadian also added that the event

i, supp,>Sed to ··,treogthen"' 1hc trans·
fer pr_ocess for students.~ the focus
of 1hc ewnt is ··maxing the tr.msitioo
process smoolhcr."
Al lhe e\"ent students were required
lo bring in their tramcripts to be e,al.
uaied. by one of the oo-.,po1 es·alualor.., .md students were retJUired to fill
out an ooline application to CSUB if
the >tudcnts had previously flOI done
>O.

Once the studcnt"s transcript.s were
e,·aluat<:d, the student would be giv·
en an acceptance lener if all require·
•
men ts had been mc-t,
Howe,·er, if the srudenl had nol
mc,t all requirements. the student was
gi,·en a conditional accepcance lener.
Recipients of the conditional letter
would be admitted once the transfer
miuiremcnts are complete. According to Debby BloY1ers, CSUB lead
e, aluator. an AA is flOI require<'. to
uansfer to CSUB nor does it guarantee admissiootoCS!..lB,anda General

Ed1JC.1tion Certification is accq,tcd.
Blowen
also
added
that
··,·ery
few
[students!
have
been
ineligible I10 tratsfer J."
B.ubara Braid, BC counselor in
chaJgc of transfers, said the event
was "going very well."
Braid also ~ that SIUdcnts
worry about leaving BC, and this
type of event allows Sludents to meet
CSUB staff.
According 10 .Braid, '"it [the
e,:cnt) also strenglhens relation·
ships between the two campuses."
BC student Nikita Scoo. a criminal
justice major, felt that the event was
'"very helpful."
ScQU has allcnded BC since 2004
and added, "I'm glad I came in today." Anocher BC sruderit was Amy
Wallr.er, libcnl •,iudies major. who
filled out the ooline application at the
event and found the event!,:, be "very
helpful."
According to Walker, she was

WESTLY: Current state controller,
governor candidate speaks at BC
Continued from Page 1

''Tt also strengthens

relationships between the
two campuses."

Healthy Families" because that also
is a "gn,at in,·cstmcnt."
He also belie,e, that uni,e,,,a.J
preschool is a "great im-~menf'
and plans to pay for it all through
the collected lax amnesty. As gov·
emo,-, Westly plans to ciiminate par·
tisan politics and olf~rs Californians
"smart and good government ideas,
not Democrat or Republican (ideasJ."
When asked why he then ran under
the Democrat label '31hcr than Independent, Westly responded that he
is "proud 10 be a Bemocrat." Westly
believes strongly "in a woman's right
10 choose."
At the r,v.t of the event, Cruz

•

- Barbara Braid,
PC counselor
conditionally admitted and plans to
n-ansfcr completely :or fa!! 2006.
Walker also added that the
perwnnel at the event were
"very nice, very helpful" and
the owrall process was · "quiet."
CSUB ,II.so had the depanmcn,: of
financial aid and outreach present at '
the event to further help out transfer-

1ing srudents.
Acco.-ding to Guadian, a totll of
166 students were admitted or conditionally ac1m;r.ed through the event
and, "a little over 200 students" Wffl!
served at the evcnL

By NICK STOCKTON
Rip staff writer

lh"'5fer adviser Msiuel Rosas helps Jasmin Jot.,iston on her
admission to CSUB during the CSUB on-site admission event.

Let it never be said :hat Balccrsfiekl is 1111welcoming to m,sh business cpporwnities.
Last Thursday morning. more dw, 50 of the
MQ's mo5t motivated enttqxcneurs gathered
at Balcenfield CoUege's downtowr, Weill In-

stitute for a four-part seminar oo succcssful
small business tactics.
The conference was put on by the Small
Business Developmeat Center, with SBDC
dim.1or Peter DeAnnond at the helm. It was
org:rized into hour-Jong moderated discus·
sions, followed by Jwich and ene1gdk key·
note speaker Garrison Wynn.
DeAnnond addressed the audience for the
first segment of the morning, appropriately
titled• Pianning Your Business." DeArmood's
overall theme seemed to entail thM failing
to plan was planning to fail, and be Ql!dioed
many important tactics one can take to provide solutions for any issue which might arise,
whether obvious or no(.
Following a I ~ break were two paneled discussions rnoderak:d by local KGEl'
I7 oews anchor Gaylm Young. The first. ti·

'The common consensus was swnmed up
by Brice, who outlined a successful finance
strategy with "the Four C's; Capacity [for equity J. Credit, Cashf\ow, and Character." He
also added that one should "get to know your
banker before
need them."
Miles added to that sayir.g "get to know
your UISW1lllCe agent and your anomcy as

you

well."
The next panel discussed "Made6ng Your
Business," which entails e1.-erything that one
does OllCC they decide to start lml ~
Mary Beth Garrison, Marlene Hrisc. Lou
Leto, and Cynllria Pollard Wffe oo the panel.
Their advice was well-aligned, as well
as being rooted in C011u1100 scusc and made
menially ~iblc through their wopeiMil'C

reasoning.
They made it apoinl to i'.istinguisb mukt:ting Jrom advertising Ind sales, which it is of.

• I

up comcdia'1. His initial boyWw,ess is offs~
by his impressive credentials. which include
work widl the Dqabu:ut of Dd,:use, Shell
Oil, Menil Lynch, as well' as being a curreru
small business DWlfer humdf.
.
His anccdolal style had the room enthu--DOff:S Oil leadership styics .
and operating tactics, in berwccn the bouts of
laughf«. W)'rfl emphasized the importance of
the most clcu,entaay ~ I S of human comlllUIUClltion, such as eye WDllltt and body language, as csseorial tools for business SUJCCCU.

siastically laking

"*

the aumencc "always a.sic
themselves what o.:>lor a jJC(!i(lfi 's ep ar,:" in
order to cosure comfortable Jevcb of eye ronlacL This contact is i:mpol1a111, in his opinion
~Nisc "people choose what Ibey are aim-

foc=rs~:"l'M:'~~=~"~~:

·••li·ic

a,,,,. ..,~.

._______________________________

C:1.1•1 IE&T

tJDC 's

business, be they customer
0- ,, •• ~ He also made it dear that sin·
eerily is paM•Klllill in arttJ ~Jing, noting that
~ iu:- wiB always eventually hr seen
tt.-ougt, and rejected
Wynn w,..pped • bis inlte.ia:uvc IDUllfr

Fe.21116:Jlp.a.
A Bakefsfield Colege aci •• 16tratille technician at the Delano Campus
Ceriter~ that two 1 ~
temaJe ec students f911i ,g
each other in the nall1..c.te11b•ice
of the Delano CampuS Cer,t.!r on
1942 Randolph St One student
jumped onto the alt.- !!-_,Jjent nl
held her~ to the gnx.nd. A 8C
security officer arrioled on the smie
and ac:Ms.'>d 1he student 1o , . _
her~ on the other student Wlert
the student cid not comply. the of·

1ogue at I :30 to a ~ of w-ue MMI the
room dispel sed mto mon: netwoct:iug.

The many talents and f~s of Ganison Wynn entertained the
audience whi!e learning about leadership styles.
_

NEWS BRIEFS
5GA holds art contest

CIJffll}iud by Katherine J. White

from BC Pllblic Safety rq,o,ts

A Bakemield Coliege e>cecUIM!
- secretary~ tt1at two femar. BC
~ were scuffling in the~
pua!I' commoi IS. One of the 5" ,doQt5,
19, said the other student. 20, star1ed
the fight. One stut.'fflt - detaitied
as she tried 10 exit the east door of
the lilrar)\ The oCi 11!1' SIUdent WIS
checked for minor injwies. One of the
studern:s daimed that she was meieJy
sitting at a -oo,puter pod and that the
other approache,:l her, )ding "liar"
and "bitch .• The other student hit
her accuser in the face_ The .erbaly
abusive student knocked the other to
the ground. The fight was eYl!l'ltllaly
stopped by a third mident.

BC Career Day slated for April 26
Bakersfield College Career Day will be held on Wednesday, ,),pol 26 in the BC
Campus Center from 9 a.m. o t p.rr ..

At!Ns ... Pd ..... F_J

on•

f

7•,P911PII likeyou-

studeots ytr-..ally lh: JS ••• 19year-Old femaie B C ~ It tt.
Delano cen11!1'. The D I ,o ~ Department was COlttaclild, wt 1lt'!Y
declined to file a n=po,t clie to iaclt
of !Nidence. The 1l'w I w:d l1Udlrll
t er ewd the thn!m Oflgir: er~ fn:m
a friend's party ir. wtlictl ft WIS «· cused of stealing a ca,.-a -.d a hair
straicjltener. The lh:e.retntd SIUOfflt
daimetl she re<eiwd 1l ."""'5 of anon
and physical assaiAt.

.-11111 _,

11p1
t11 • . trNbllnb
wltll ~ dQdOI. Plus, • loc9! de<malol09llt •

dilain trMl!Wt opdor4, . . bloloqics.

-... -~.--·---...,_ 0-J!:P.~

''....

'A FMP II t,p·

::·

fD

..7JI

Ul ,ii d'.~

.-., c

When you're rea<tj to put )"Olli' knowledge and skills to
work in the postgraduation job martet, look to California's
leading workers' compensation insurance carrier.

lllldl7at7p&
A BC eoo.~ iepui~"""'l!dwi two BC

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ l n l ~ , i l M I ~

,. rs

irig. BC security checked the rapid eye
camera and got negative results.

Miia ' .. !MJ .....

The Studem Government Association is holding an art [cntest from March
1-30 for BC students to ~ow off thier skills and artistic flair. Student:. can ,ul>-mit their work at the Student ActJvities office located in Campus Center 4. The
artwor1': must reflect the BC atm05µhere.

i

plaw fRlm the cmhboard area. The
loss Wa5 estimali!d a( $359. The lac·
l*Y iilll!!l llbet' parted his <:a at10:1 S
a.m. and c.,me l-.adc itl: 4 p..m. and
l'IOlia!d 1tlilt his CD ~ was mis.Y

ficer y1 abbed her arm to ~ her off.
The student then 5WW19 at the of.
ficer when!upon 1he officer appied
a "control hold" t o ~ her from
assooiting him.·The student reaizled
that an officer was atte, ipti ,g to
terminate tier~ of the other SbJdent. and she ceased hEr effor1s. No
arrests weie made, but one student
was ttHted for minor injurie5.

PHOTOS QY JOSE VEGA tniE RIP

I

~

/:~r Ii~

Miid! 9 lletw a 1

You'll find exciting career opportunities at State Fund,
plus ongoing ways to nurture your professional growthinduding on-the-job training that can broaden your skills
and !mprove your advancement potential. YJU'II <1lso find
, an employer with a solid reputation as an ethical corporate
citizen and partner in the community.
Get the job that fits your skills today. plus the rewardiny
career that can meet your needs tomorrow. Visit
www.scif.com!careers or call us at (415) 703· 7407.

pa• 4 p.a.

A BC fac\Aty membe ~1ed that
his ,py 1993 GMC trud parted in
the llOflhea5l pa.icing lo( was !Mglari21ed. M UI olalotMi suspect pried open
thr ~ loo: of 1he oassenger side
door and lb I iihEi; 3 , Jlact Ke iwoud
CD pl,¥f Wftl·, • ~ ~

•

•

f

Steve Westly walks through
the Science and Engineering
Building.

.

ms

tn'butiun lo

JACQUELINE WHITE I THE RIP

maintaining a stabic recycling pro- about 50 percent recyclable items
Recycling Program Coordinator gram. Fim and foremost is support.
when they are emptied.
"Campus Center is a little heavier
Madeline Brodie from Santa Monica Brodie said that schools must have
College said Iha! her school ha.shad the support of the administr3tors as because of the concentration of students is heavier," Schroeder sa.td.
an active program for over i 5 ye.in.
well as the students.
Schroeder said that after large
"Schools are supposed 10 recyde,"
Another problem that arises, even
events in Memo, ;a[ Sta<lium, the
&nxHe said.
~ an established program. is the
Brodie said :hat SMC currently responsibility of picking up the recy- rrashcans ha\"e large amounl• of recyclables. He also said tha1 students
recycles aluminum, plastic boa)es, clables.
cardboard and paper and Iha! all the
"You can get really inexpensive sometimes
Schroeder. how~ver, f.:~ls that hav·
"green-w~e" on campus is com- containers. the problem is: 'who is
ing a recycling program would not be
po61Cd ii' bins that house about 300 going to pick it up?"' Brodie said.
pounds of worms. 'The wonns help
Although BC recycles enoogh to a good idea. Shortage in the custodial
10 speed up the brea.t..down of the
comply with AB75, the school still staffing is already a problem, accordmaterials and die by-product is worm sends large quantities of recyclable ing to Schroeder, ad<ling a recycling
excrement, or "castings." The cast- items to the landfill.
program to manage on lop of the du·
ings, which are rich in nutrients, are
O•studial Warehouse Cleric. Bill ties already required of them would
then used by the campus' landscap- Sduoeder said that refuse bins in "be a disaster."
er.; to fertilize plants.
"We don't have time to mess will:
the C.afderia and Campus Center
"We've gotten grants from the De- cootain dose to 100 percent of ra:y- that stuff," Schroeder said He addpamncnt of Conservation," Brodie clable itemS when they are emp!ied ed, "Their heans might be in the right
said.
arid the classroom trash bins c-ontain place, but it woo 't work."
Brodie said that SMC is also a
m=ber of the Califernia Collegi.alc
Recycling C.ouncil. 'The council is a
culmination of University of California, Cal State, California Communi- ty Colleges and Private Universities
within California that brainstorm
STUDENT DISCOUNT
aJxiut ways to improve recycling proVIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90
grams at college campuses.
"It's different schools gcttin~~
TANDEM ... $150
gelber and sharin& ~ " B
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $250
said.
Brodie cited somr proble,,J.5 lhat
(661) 765-JUMP www.skydivetaft.com
schools might havt in building and .

~~-~~~oftheirdiscussi~focu~·
Ofl. implantmg the image of one's l,,JSiness in
tomers, feel comfortable and needed were lhe
every potential consumer's mind. To accom- ccnaa1 ideas of
motivational speech.
He made clcs that "If you make people feel
plish this, they assigned plans for identifying
and targeting ademograpbic, as well as dclcr· important, what you I qxcsent will become
mining what a target den .ographic might be impOl'lant to them."
foc cen:ain btsiFfStN
This fcc1iog of impc.11aDCe is ooly applicaHeise st1oogly plShed ror ~ r••iwl ble 10 dlOlc wilh ~ ability for con-

'1'inancing Your Bmioess," wu cbaired
by Keith -Brice, Scott Begin, Dana fllJliri
aod Linda Mile... AJthougb the)~ 51,a-...d mlll)' btsiness CIWilel' to
a mailding **&/
vi.."WS and opioiom on llusinefs !in... ,e and for their puj>06Cd b,ninns dmmg the pllnscartup, Ibey -=Ii had iDdivuul iotaptda- . ning phase. Ali memben l8Jecd dlll I &iocae
tions of variouS financial ~ - This dis· belief aid 8COIC cf mdltnirm ll,cw one's
iDg of diffamt view poims made it easier fur b!Sions - ctOCial ID I I iog ii bdic~abie
the a1mrnce to fully uu:la-.d their v-,.aoos and cJesi..atilt. to
nl obligations when it comes to securing
The mw\11i,1g mansion liffly, lo
...::eaned mnc C01upued to what QIIIC next
funding flll" their VCIIIUres.

tied

of hciping. college studeoL,.. and
felt that Westly would '"help us
out, at ~ t with our 1extbooh."
Helen Acosta. adviser for the Dem·
ocratic Oub, attributed the small
turnout to the timi1g -Thursday afternoon - and that the dub set up the
forwn in less than a week and had
to be done when "he [Westly! was
available."

Continued from Page 1

After a Udrled and sceaming halian luoch,
Garrison WY!lfl stunned the room. Wym is
young business m&.-ericl and former ~

He Si18t,W1.:d

said that Westly "drove the poim

RECYCLE: }1C meets requirements for waste diversion

JOSE VEGA ! THE RIP

Small businesses, big ambitions

Westly believes strongly
"in a woman's right to
choo se."
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Get on the GET

Staying on track

The local transit service unveils clean-air buses and
plans to phase out older models.

Find out how the Renegades' new track .
coach is doing in his first season at BC.

News. Page2
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Buck Owens dies at the age of 76
By JULIE SAl.GUERO
and KA:1ltERINE J. WHITE
. . Rip staff writers
Alvis Owens Jr. wm juM 3 or 4 yan
old wben lie ..... . . P.-wil.
home ooe day say-·
. ing be waok:d tu be
called "Buck." 11.fta
lhc mule on his~.
.
ms' &rm.
-1,~
The name stuck
as he b:an1e wd! •
known in the cow-- ..... 4"\
try-mmic arena.
Buel:
Owais
died M.-m 2S after
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Students
unsure
about
. ·:,:· . •ti
.s~urit.y
. .....
'

~

.a(). seauiiy·s 10le
.....
·..

~

.

.. Some Bala s&td O,Dege lfJideots
fee:l dlat BC's CMipUS.lieC•Mily tbs
not provide enough.
.· ..A lot of people ~ hMe d• I
Ill oigbl. md you don't lee dlan (~
c:urity)," said BC SbidenlMim Margan. Z1. computer O'IOQe Najar.
-. ~1organ·, friend. Siu& Vdaz.
gue,z. ·13, BC aimi.t-ilogy lllljor,

.

......

oomaaed

.. !Yyao walk alas mt night bin. for
a girt, that's scmy. You Dem' know
· whit will bappm. Yoo ,ee a:ca ity
cbiag Che day. but DOt It aigk"
Some stude:ms· "¥OD~tr ~ BC
.security is during lhe dey.
BC student Sbcn,e Rich8leoo,

aiming for a degree in o•-=u•; rematcd. "'I wonder wl:ly gms is al-

ways in lhe pmting Woes my ca

~·

,,-"•

.._ Che cw
r.ilare:.

IFCi
o f ~ w hlllilkm'. ~ ~ ; p

AccDodatlt to Robc1t Mlninc. It I

1-

ffllllic ~ . '"Wiiii he
(Bud:) did for Amaian music,. as mu:e
it popow.., ,wt:n,Py • a ~ anfl,,:Jcf OrD ge

ist."

MMina rttalkd lhlt OMm, who
OWOl:ld blC Clyml ~ in Balalfie:ld.
ns · lled the BC
by laering bia ~ .
vet OoB.- 8*k Mollik'" for a BC fieJd
show.
~
la 199', • I* of lhe 80lh grwfeetioe
cJaq_ 0was reeeMd 111 bola•1.mo-

..a

sAug.12, 1929,inSher-

- . Tau. The Owens family moved to
Alcwii1 in 1937, scekin& m impro¥cd
life. The &miJy ew:alUllly sealed in Bakcrsfield in 1951. II was in 8akersfidd.
the femily sad. dat Owens' mll£ical intaaCI IOlllifesaed
Owms' biog.nphy says that Buck became a viSal member ol a local hookytJJDk bul. Bill ~ and The Orange
Bb•11 Playboys, paforming frequmt·
1y Ill the iufaaw B• ttio.d oipclub.
Riopa1lllt:U *le lfm 0wms begarl ID
play a Fender Tel«:asa gwtar, which in-

'Ride

1rodnoed a miolulionary sound in country music.
In lbc 1950&. OM:ns began recording
for Capital Records.; however, by 1957,
although a baldleader of the Buckaroos,
his band bad produced no verifiable hit..
'During dtis particular time frame, his
biogi•'w.n rq,ort. Buck ~ b e d
himself aa a tiro.dcuter. He relocaled
co Puy,Dup, Wash., a suburb ofT..........
buying )*t-intaa.1 in a ndio stmiorl. At
Ibis stlllion, OW5l5 worked u a DJ IDd a
sakilmin, in adcfirioo to performing imsic in the ~ Bk,gaphets stale tml It
this time be bad a fuc 1V show in Ta-
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Top SGA,seat
a hot ticket
to DNC ~ and

By NICK STOCXTON
Rip staff writer
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Dea of Scullc•· Don Tumey
stands a Hale taller ·since his return
10 wa,k. Mmcil 22 after a 4 1/2 week
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Nursing program expanding
\

• The overflow of m~ing
applicants will benefit nursing
shortage in Kem County.
ly AAHfTliA PIERCE
Rip staff writer
llleTe is no studmt nursing shoo·
age II Bakenfiekl College.
'1'hcrc IR 80 students in thi~ SC·
mester's prog,am. Ind we are in the
p!VCe$$ of exJ*lWll8 our program
IO *4vlllll.odale the rumba' of snidem who arc waiting and p,q.wing
IO emu our pi og. mn," said Cindy
Collier, BC director of numng.
BC i s ~ 111 ~ an<l
Ill overflow of ... ..,..,. applicants.
~Begiming in 2002. 1here were
only 30 students in our progtun, lhr:n
m iDcreax of 80 for dlis spring sem : 1 , Mid in the lilll seriicsu:r we ex·
pea m ~ IO 90 &Wdenls," said
Vllerie Tracey, llilier's wistr«i.
Kem Couilry will to:ndit from the
iilCIUSI! of sbidera IA)lyjng foc the
two-year progrllll uffued II BC. Ji,.;.
oarding b>Tnicey, 1bere is. 300-,00

~gislered nuning shortage in Kem
County alone. One-hundn:d pet=it
of our students who pa.ss the test will
be filling some of the vacancies."
Rumor and speculation an: the cuJ.
prits of the supposed nursing student
shortage at BC. insider.. say.
"The Bakersfield Californian heard
tlut students were being turned away
because of a limit Iha! we could accommoda!e," said BC piuident Wil·
liam Armws. "They saw the SUJry as

being newsworthy oot knowing the
fllCU. Then: is no shortage of nursing
studcnb. We - in the process of expanding our program, an increase of
162 students in two ycan.~
Because of the demand of the reg·
iSlen:d llllrSing shortage, "BC's nuning progrun will receive funding from
arca oospitals," ;i,cconiingtoAndrews.
The hun1 is on for funds and qualified imtructors to mcel the need of
the expanding nursing program.
~We ll'C expending and looting to
doubk the nuning program. lhefffore, "" 1R ,ewching for exlenull
fletin& &ec.,,c cf lhe budgd cut.
die c:Oll o f ~ has doubled from
I

Custom textbooks help

ease students book costs
ly OAM!UA W1WAMS

Features Editor
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$14 a unit to $28 a unit," said Ken
Meier, BC vi« president of srudcnt

By ARNEntA PIERCE
Rip staff writer

learning.

Preparations are being made to
accommodate the many students
who do no1 meet the rcquimnents
of entering the overllowing nursing
program.
"We ....111 help the students ~ith
priority registration IO meet !he pre· '
requisite of biology needed bef~
entering cl1': nursing pn,g.am," $aid.
Mildn:d Lovato, BC vice president
of Sl\lden1 Services.
Word of mouth h a s ~ many
students to the BC mu-sing program.
According to Aracely :zepeda.,a Ji.
ccnsed vocalional nurse, "I was encouraged by fcUow employees to
come to BC to en~ the two-year
n:gistefed nursing program. It is
cheaper than Olhe1 schools and a very
good program."
Trisha Millner, nursing srudent,
said the "BC n:.irsing pi:ogn1111 is my
only option. II COSIS less., and ii ~ a
better program !ban CSUB. After the
completion of my prerequisile, I will
graduate in 200')."

eel and is almost completed. There is

In 2002-2003, !here was a bon'1
ot $80 million to updale and
bri.rig !he buildings into compliance
with the Americans with Disabilities
Act as well as adrcss many of tt1e issues faced by the di.sabled students

issue

on campus.
Miiny of those issues have been
addm scd, acconling to Clvis Addington. interim executive directOi" of

Consttuctioo and Facilities !'laming.
"Seating a1 the Slldium ha.i been start-

JOSE WGA I THE RII'

The new GET blises ari'.' finally seen to the BC sv.tdet1t1 for 1he first 1lme at the bus stop.

a ramp to allow disabled access from
the field house to the practice fie Id.
The disabled can have access to the
second floor of the Science and Technology building, because an elevator
has been added."
Addington said that the plan·
etarium will have access seating for
the dis.a.bled, &nd upgraded parlcing
will be compleled this ,uminer. Accessibility· elevators will be added to
all buildings to provide access to all
floors, and there is a plan to provide·
disabled access 10 the baseball and

GET gets new look and
·upgrades for its· riders
By ARNETHA PIERCE
And JOSETTE SNMottS
Rip ~taff writer

the break
By CASSANDRA LESURE
Special to the Rip
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table.~

seats

m:. 1111'.ft . cunWiD'
said.

L ._ is •
Accordi.og kl Mot:md.
!lieavy ridenbip 10 Bal \'i.tidd Col-

lcP,.

~ me five Imes a, BC.--,
~ 111i1 5. , U11R is • way I cm es,.

timalle boiw' mmym 1be la:(I. aie BC
saldeot,; BC.iaca,qilllll keyllll diug
and 414 kd'ii . f W6,"' said' Mo!...
Al> •+li,J4 IO Qii.la Jb)'dm. 4*bt·

iDJ

s= .itOET, ibae is, peac

*It, r .. h BC 111Wb4s to 111:t: lhe
baa.
~ imve b!I No. 1· leaving BC
lie. QiLfele llilll Re-Lit
ma; lillls No. 4 lcmag BC ID !he
PlilDwu traosit a:oiu; bua No. S
1eaviai It rmtiog several~ and
..... ~ • Vllley Pm.a; Bus NQ.
11 kt inf BC cmoutc to CSUB; md
l!ulJ No. 17 die c:.pe.s bus tblll will
laO )'1111 ~ to Valley Pim. to
OIJl' ll*fi!M #ion "

••iac

1913 and ll3cd ID share tbl'! campus .
· with Bat.a Edd High School.
BC Pliesidr« Wrlliam AlidieWB •

said dw celdnlmg a SOdl anniversary is a "nue opponunity" because
most community colk.ges were
formed iii the I %0s and '70s.
According to Richald Wri&ht, chair
of the SOtb
IXl!ll!Dibr
met depauuwwwt chaa' ot behavioral
.scieoce, the event will COIIIIDtfflOnll
the "move IO the bill."
The evait will cooei• <Jf a ail·
down dQier md gpecial Sfl I H ••
such ~ Edward Simonses. the earlie$t IMll8 presidcot PCWtding 10
Wright; ab!BIDi, oth« past pt 1idencs
. aocl Lily
to
the BC ptesidenl, Ralph Pnttir, a die
time of the move.
Aocontl.:ig to Wright. MisoooCul~ "ran tbe joint" at the time of

umi--,

~.e.:i•,

the IDOYC.

AJso.JohnCollillswillli I

ilbeer,eot.

Wright llsa-.iddYl lhe ~ is $30
per pi. met !bat they an: pltming
cm 250 pe,li but lbai more "can be
. 1(#

···••dreed

AndR...s and stale chNM:cllor 5111dn SCIIIIID will also be at die dimer
met !be bomd o f ~ will booor

=

SiiMr
1h o.ula' of caemc-!lk"' will be
plllt BC p l O ~ and local newsDllll Doo Rodewald.

DANIELLA WILLIAMS I THE RIP

Maria Vitela; Maricela Drlgadillo and 'Zelene Pinedo dance outside of the Student Services building for instructor Evelyne Thomas and classmatts as pan oftheir modern dance midterm.

Instructors· awarded tenure
ly JUUE SALGUERO
· Nevvs Editor

Technical

••a Tec:t1ialogy

Retl; llllu,i AC Tedil.lOw,

I

m

BC.
Al.:wrding to Jones, faculty ffl,!11}ben ~ to "wy into the idea" of
e>;a1e11mcy college in order to UJlder.
stand the canmitmcot L'l individual

1

1

v.uta's "every semester."
"Tiit sbdenl wo.ten are a big asset." Graf said.
SC's securily depanmen 4 according co Graf, "use:! co be a police of•
fica' depaibi.wt." Cum:ntly, he said.
the depermlcfiL is also llOl a privaie
security service, oor is ii corpocare
owned. BC's scarily depai u11cu1
also is not an outfit "employing
gUIRls • aoi+\iew-1 9"3g'C to wab:h
l:uildinp " Graf bas 23 years of law

~ialcc. inciuding

13 yean as a SWAT lielllTI JX)lice dein Sala 8lrbara as well as a
P, esiduxial Security delaj) officer
for die . . pceSd.!I• Ronald Reap. from 1980 IO l 986. He said char

~~-

Anocber faculty member who was
granted tenure .was Tom Moran,
American Sign Language professor.
Mor.in has also worked at San D:ego
Mesa Col.leg~ as a prof~sor of Eng·
lisb; at Mesa, Moran was abou1 to
gain lenure there as weU but decided
IO come to join the BC "family," as
be put it

SlalllS will go inro
begiuliog in Fall 2006.
One such facultJ member is A. Todd
JQOCS. who 4 a professor of conunu-

The tame

~

•·

ACCOldin~ to Andrews, il's not
"nccea&ary"I to evaluate the faculty
member every year, he also added
that a faculty member W1der tenure could be evaluated al any time
at the college president's reqlK.St.

alfea

dd<H=nc:ul

-'!- .

years. .

ina IO AndRws.

Condnuld from page 1

Sugieal~~y

J0115$
,&ll==RO ir4f lid • 1 3

member from being fired is not bUe .
Other faculty members who were
awarded tenure were Ginger LeBlanc, Ann Lidia Torres, Michael Korc:o\:., David Koeth, David Arthur, and
Mary Jo Anhalt. Ann Wiedenecht
and Rebecca Ju=z.

lions to the ~Uor who will then
take the nominations 10 the board of
~ who approve· the nomina-.
lions, according to Andrews.
After leOUrC is granted, faculty
rr.e.nbers are evaluated every three

81\!ter.mcld O>IJege hires instructoll with the idea ihilt the new iii·
strucialS ;•can do the job," PCCOnlin&
IO BC Pie '1et11 William Andrews.
Aflla' mno;¢ four yem of cootinuws evaiullioos, 10 .Bakr:rsfidd
Collis fm:ulty members !lave been
p'lllled ·•recosui•t11 ot quality
wort," aboknawn as tenme, 8"COl'd-

,.

O!w... .
.
. ptwn-.c,' Tech IOIOgy

&AS--p4ms

Befurr; tenure is achieved, a faculty member has to ·be hired inlo a
"probationary tenure track position."
After three years of evaluations, the
collcgc president will make nomin&,

.

111&ef=·
..

car ,

c;urity."

MOf111,l ..iw ,aid that he wasn't sure
if "tenure is a good thing."
Moran ag=s that te.icliers should
be rewarded jlnJ should always improve as teachers and be held "accountable... He also added that the
idea that tenure will pro1CC1 a facUlty

Traveling thousands of miles away
to pany during Spring Break is not
what some coll~ge students have
in mind this y,:,ar. lnste,ad, they are
planning to forego the usual exotic
locations such as Cancun. and enjoy
leisure time at home.
Rest, relaxation, saving a few bucks
or making a few bucks is the pla.1' of
many students. Jasmine Chanpong.
22, a student at Bakersfie?d College,
said the only thing she plans to do is
"sleep all day, and !hen maybe go out
~lubbing later that night."
She said she didn't make plans to
go anywhere else because she could
find something lo do in town.
Al Ramirez. 19, another BC student, said, "I wish me and my friends
could go lo Cancun or Miami, but
none of us can afford to go."
Some students. such as Sarah Emerson, 20, are laking the brea\c.. as
time to work more hours. Juggling
part-time work and a full class load
this semester forced her to sc:,,le back
her work hours during the week. Em·
erson said that during the break she
plans lo "try to gel in as many hours
that week as I can."
· Others, like Adriana Richards.
23, a BC student, are planning to go
shopping with frier.ds in Los Ange·
Jes. She said that even though she
found a great deal on' a travel pack·
age, she didn '1 feel safe enough 10 go
and would rather save her money for
shopping in L.A. during the break.
Some students will be traveling
out of state to go visit their families.
Monica Grant and her boyfriend.
Scott, said that they are planning 10
go to Texas to visit with family.

SECURITY: BC campus officers
work to enforce the Clearv Act

Mecirrr-·

ua·

takes on as a teacher. He also added
th:lt tenure giVCll a sense of "job' se·

• Several Bakersfield
College staff members
recieve ten~ aftec
nearly four years of
evahiation.

nicalion
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Students

Frolicking on Campus

.Lall

of Kern o,.ny:·

....

!alk with •he president. I'm ,itting
prclly low in my "'hcelchair when
traveling from cla" IO class through
the parking lots. I'm afraid I might
gel hit by a driver. There needs to be a
ramp built 10 the Adaptive PE da,s."
There was an assumptio,, !hal
the elevators \', ere n1:1!ntained
and always in working order.
According to student Les Birdsell,
"I was 3urprised lo be stuck on !he
second floor of building I LA for two
hours, because of an elevator mal·
function, and later being rescued by
the Fire Department."

fall,
Batenfield
c,de-

hm•~llliicd and people

,'
,

The won; of accessibility is in prog·
ress, but there is no date of rnmple1ion in sight. According lo William
Andrews. president of BC. "there h
an outside consuhant. Sally Swanson
An:hilec•s, actisely sun·eying the
needs of accessibility, ahhough there
is not a target d,tc for comp!ction.
The buildings on this campus arc old.
Some of che problems are known.
and some are only known if bought
to my attention."
Some of the disabled ·,1udents are
frustrated. According to BC scudent
Enrique Martine2, "I plan to have a

l-.lew5 Editor

up wilh impioven·rems to
• littt'!:f safer for the

'

nalor and campus pol ice of the problems disabled ,cudems are facing on
campus.
"There are highly u~ buildings.
such a; the Heahh Center and restrooms, withoul automacic doors,
and lhe classrooms aren't acces·
sible, uuless the disabled have help.
There is no Emergency Evacuation Plan for the mobility limited
and all students. TheS-! limitations
are. the responsibility of the entire
campus. I'm eager lo learn how
much of Measure G is set aside to
address the need of accessibility."

ly JUUE SALGUERO

<'Glfr flies tmd to ct)lne

.

'·.C!.
•

• Fonnef staff members
and alums will gather to
comrnerMiate BC's move.

pared with traditional tcxtboob. ii is
$6 10 begin the pi oc:ess and then 6 IO
10 c:enlS per pege.
David Moton, chair of the mglish

'

softb,,ll fields as well as restrooms.
and the Outdoor Thea!« is being
looked at for disabled ~ibility.
'TI.ere are ADA issues being privri1ized by Sally Swmr.oo AKhitect, lo detem1ine which amlS need
adjusirnents tc meet ADA compli·
ance, and we are looking al five lo
seven years to complclc the accessibility project," said Addington.
Angelica Gomez, ~ of Supportive Services, said. "I'm nol familiar with the funding that is available,
bu! I am cote<Xmed and have shand
my concerns with the safety coordi ·

'Move

to the
hill' is
hailed

Some Silldcob may r • price
bmilt next sauesca whell it oomcs
IO lhe cost of buying tt;Jttboob.
Pemson pubfuhing was on campus Maidt 21 hosting a ooolc fair for
Bakersfield College professors, seUing CUSIOlll lelttbooks through a Jl"Oceas called d•labese publiwng. in
addition IO traditional tutboob.
An inslructor can select the author
met mataial be would like IO use for
the course, aitting the cost of prockrrion and publishing.
• Accmling IO I,.aium Olona, Weslem ~ sales diitclUI far Junor.,
using dmbase publishing saves 45
\lo~ paoelllon

r~w·
BC addresses disabled access issues on campus
.

.;

part of his depJrtmcnt's mission is IO
obey the Cleary Act.
The Jeanne Cleary disclosure of
Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act, a part of
the Higher Educ::a:ion Act of 1965, is
a fedenl law r,- ,!lating rollcges and
univasitk '· to report campus crimes
and securily polic:cs in a pi 0,1,p( ar)d

ponclU8i fllsllion. AU poscsecondary
ed! IC1IDONI institutions must bow to
lhis act or suftu a fine of $25,000 by
the U.S. Dq,aiboeot of Education.
· · The Cleary Aa was initially enacled by Coog=s and was au:nawl·
edged as a law by George Bush Sr.
in 1990 under lhe tide '1be Crime
Awareness arid Campus S:curity Aa
of 1990.n
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New BC tutoring club is available for students
•

By KATHERINE J. WHITE

in the Student Services building./\ variety of
subjects are tutored there; tutors are available
for math, English, Spani~h. ASL, chemistry
Membc:r,, of llaker,,fie(,j College's Tu!Ol- and countless Oilier suhjects.
ing Club want to educate BC students about
Weekly appointments can be scheduled.
th~ir 11<11 I\ fomied dub.
However, "drop in" tutor.; are also available
..A, 11dl a, ha,e fun. we want lo help the for math and English for students who do not
community a,;ademica1ly," said Ale, Hall, want weekly appointments.
chief financial officer fo,· the club who also
Tutorial Coordinator Midge Ladd handles
tutors math for BC's Leaming Center.
tutoring schedules. The Tutoring Center is
"We want to impro,e the quality of edu- open from Monday to Thursday, 8 a.m. to 7
ca1ioo at BC," said Howard Succop, vice p.m., and Fridays 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.
pn sident for the club, who tutors math and
'1lle main purpose of the Tutoring Center
cor.1puter ,,i;ience.
is to help students undersiand basic concepts
Most of the members of the Tutoring Club in subjects they may have trouble in. It's to
say they are concerned that the majority of let people know we 're here, an<l that we want
BC students are nOI aware of the opportuni- them to come in. We want people to know
ties presented by BC's Tutoring Center to that tutoring here is free," said math tutor Roimprove grades as well a.s to fonify their n-s- man Terrazas.
en·oir of kncwledge.
Other tutors in the club want to expand beBC's Tutoring Cent~r is located upstairs yond the BC campus.
Copy Editor

cent rise in IUICC$ accompanied the next two
y~. The c\ub fore<:asled a rise in tutccs by
11 per=iL Many in the Tucoring Cub feel
that $300 is n<.( suffkicnt funds for adequaic
supplies.
The Tutoring Center member.; all agree
that the center needs funds to maintain its record keeping. fa' many ~ . a,ccooling IO
members, the cmter ~ mairitained a record
of each tutorial using a ttiplicate fonn printed
by BC.
At the Slllrt of this spring semester, the center was infonncd Iha: lhis melhod of printing
was too rosdy. Theff upon, the cenlef began
using a different method of maintaining nnorial records.
However, this diffemit method requires
funds, and the money is llC( IO be had through
any BC department
1hc diffmnt recordkeeping process has
cost the center more than $!00. The center's

"We'd like to promote the Tutoring Centtt
by going to the high schools," said Michael
Aguilar, an engineering major and math
tutor.
Other tutor.; want th! dub to improve the
tutoring ei.virorunent for the tutors as well as
serve the BC campus co.-nmunity.
"The dub should promote the Tutoring
Center and also take care of the needs of tu·
tors with bener l·omputers and other s•1pplies.
We need a repre;entational body that speaks
for us, the tutors," s.aid Abiola Sagbohan, architecture major and math tutor.
Accordirig to a =ent petition issued to
Lynn Hall, interim dean of student learning,
from the fiscal year of 2002 to the fiscal year
of 2003, the BC Tutoring Center witnessed a
15 percent rise in tutecs.
Along with thal rise came a rise in the Tutoring Center supply budget of $300, a sum
thought by many tut()l'S as meager. A 5 per·

rhe f-word suggests
more than we may
think
.

•

IJ

'

The 'Green' comes alive with the sound of music

supplies routinely come through Stinson 's,
and according to a recent catalog from that
establishment, new ink and toner cartridges
for the computer printers utilized by the Tutoring Center tutors and tutccs will exceed
$349 for each year.
Thc club mem~rs fear an inability to rnc:,:t
these financial challenges, and thcy have formally requcs:ed die Interim Dean of Student
Leaming for a supply budget increase of
$750 for CllCh year.
According to Sien11 Zurn. English, math
and ASL tutor and president of the club,
these financial challenges, as well as future
projccis that include a book drive, are being
chcedully met.
"It's all new to ITlC---the government proces.,," Zurn said. "But it's cool to SWt a new
clul- with ~ n g tutors, and to promote
pub! ic lcnowledgt: of the club; however, we
want to promote lear.iing in general."

lures of mu,ic.
Susan ScOlt, a freshman at BC
and one of the memocrs of the choir,
said she enjoys the concerts because
"they 're really motivating, and I enjoy cnter1aining people."
BC mt1,;c in,lrnclor Kon Kean
cooducted songs, such as "Kua
Ro~ga, "Past Life Melodies," "KyBy ANDREW ZASOSKI
rie," "Arroz con lec:he," "El GuayaSpecial to the Rip
boso," "Consi1a Linda,'' "Lanigans
On a wet and rainy night Marlh Ball," "Skjbereen," "Brown Penny"
17, another voice filled the night sky. and "Wearin' of the Green,'' the song
And it wasn't the sound of raindrops which gave the concen its name. the
singers were accompanied by El iu.hitting the grouoo.
It was the sound of the Bakersfield beth Cervantes, and featured special
College Chorale and the Bakers- g\Jest Banshee in the Kitchen as
fi~ld College Oiamber singers, who well.
The group Banshee ir. the Kitchen,
~rfcnocd at First Congregational
Oiurcli on Stockdale Highway and made of up women who are Irish, accompanied on "Brown Penny" and
Real Road.
The concen, in the spirit of St. performed some Irish songs wit'.:
Patrick's Day, was called "Wearin' of guitar, accordion ar.d fiddle. 'Th: au·
the Green." 'The church was fi!!ed to dienc,: applauded loudly after their
performance.
capacity with people wearing green.
Proceeds from the concen will
"!be 37-mcmber choir sang and
help
the Chorale and Chamber Singdanced to world culture music and
Irish music. The music from the ers take a trip to San Juan, Costa
concen was meant to show how the Rica, to perform at the Universidad
United States has many different cul- Nacional in June.

• Musicians celebrate
St. Patrick's Day with the
"Wearin' of the Green,"
a concert which featured
Irish songs .

Working up a swea't in hip-hop class
DANIELA GARCIA I TIIE RIP

IC chonil1 Md chlmbc: lingels perform "Wearin' of the Green• on St. Patrick's Day, March 17, at First Congregational Church.

.

By ANNA ROBLEDO
Riµ staff writer
As part, of Women's History
Month, BC librarian Marci Lingo
spoke 10 a packed crowd of nearly
130 in the Fireside Room on M...-ch
15. Lingo's d:scussion was titled,
'"The F-word, and I don't mean Fem-

inisn1."
Lingo broke th<' ice, very bluntly,
by saying, "Although I usually don't
use the word, I'm going to use it
tonight, welcome to the fuck talk."
Lingo spoke of the origin of the word
and how "It's a strong word invested
with power ... you wouldn't be here
tonight ifit weren't."
Women use the word "fuel:." a IOI
more than they used to; some schol·
ars blame this on the women's movement and sci<ua\ ,evo\lllion of lhc

20th century, said Lingo.
"Or.e of the big ideas of the worn·
en's movement was tha, women
could enjoy sex just as men could,"
explained. Lingo, "and along with
that notic n, came the idea that women
could too CY.press their sexual ranges
just as men could, using words like
'fuck' to express their sexual freedom.
"You may think that I am going to
be discussing the liberating effect of
women using the word fuck," said
Lingo. But that was not the case. She
assured the audience that, she was
not then? to "advocate the use of the
word, to Womt:n, or anyone."
The thought that it is wrong to~
the word may seem old-fashioned or
prudish; however, Lingo encouraged
the audience to firs! learn the origin

and facts about the wonl to widerstand what people actually are saying

other person."
She also suggested that we ihink
about all of the other ways fL'Ck is
used. For ~ample, " I f ~ says
'fucll; you,' are they inviring y(Hl to
make love?" asked Ungo. ''Of coune
not," she continued, "It is die worst
insult, the worst saying we can use
when we are angry."
Lingo believes !hat when two pcopie are in a loving caring relationship, "you don't say, 'fuck you' to
one another."
Lingo said that she is not suggesting that we censor the word, or that
we stop tall:.ing about iL
"I'm not suggesting that we lake
a black marker and mart out 'fuck'
in all the novels," but it is important
that we -understand what the word
conveys.

when they say iL
Many people seem to believe that
the word was derived from the a,;,.
ronym "for unlawful carnal know!·
edge" or "fornication wider come11t
of the king."
Lingo explained how this is· untrue; it is only an wban myth. Tu,
word derives from Gcnnanic roots.
'·Fuclcs Germanic brother" is ''fil:ken." "Fokken" is the Dutch word for
•fuck, and "fokka" is the Swedish dialect. Although all of these words have
different meanings, they do all have
something in ~ said Lingo;
they are all violent in context
Although fuck is still considered
one of the ~ and obscene
words in human language, it is often

~:a.-: ':t ~~~ isr::~~;'":lt1~~h·~ii '
The word is used many different
ways, but the most common definition and use for the word, is to describe sex. But Lingo questioned
why would people use a word that
is violent in oar.ire and used so often
in negative situations to describe one
of lhe most intimate, sacred acts two
people can share.
Pemaps a younger gencntion may
suggest that the term can be innocendy used as just a playful gesture,
or maybe to describe a more intense
form of sex between couples. Ungo
argued such reasoning.
When the word is used to refer to
a sex act, "we say, 'he fuc~ her,'
or, 'I wanna fuck you,'·· said Lingo,
''lt's something we do to another person, not something we do with an-

l

word that conveys the do::-.inancc of
men over women, a word that conveys women's inferior position in
the world, a word that demeans and
denigrates them to sexual objtcts to
dectei,it, teasel and screw."
And when we use die word fuck,
"We are conveyir.g sexist va!u.,s that
denigrate both women and men,"
Ungo pointed out When men use
~fuct." they are only contributing to
"those out worn values about sex and
power," said Lingo.
She concludes by suggesting that
the next time people are in a situation
and feel the word coming on, they
should stop and thi,,k what is acwally being said, because, Lingoempbasi=I, "the world would be better if
we all stowed 'fucking' each other."

Bakersfield College ROlary Club
president Kyle McClintock, 20, an
agriculture and business management major, said the club is "all about
community."
Ed Knudson, dean of Economic
and Workfcrt:e Development, who
was also involved with the Baken.field Breakfast Rotary Club, went to
the Agriculrure Ambassadors to start
a campus Rotary Club in May of last
ye.or.
Paul P. Harris formed the first Rotary Club more than I00 years ago in
Oiicago.
It was called a Rotary Club because the meetings would rotate

among memben' ofl'K:es.
There are many Rotary Clubs
throughout Balcmfield, and the BC
Rotary Cub worts with these Rotary

BC

"It is a good chance
to help people iri the
community, and you meet
il lot of good people."
- Kyle McCliltloclc,
Rotary Club president

great way for business majors at BC
to ~ t i.rilrC1rtant businessmen and
get their foot in the door.
McClintock said that being in the
club, "ls a good chan4C to help people in the conum:nity, and you meet
a lot of good people."
The club holds meetings in the Executi•e Board Room irt the Cllffii)US
Center on the first and third Monday
of each month.
Any BC student can go IO the
meetings to see what thc club is all

Clubs irt serving the COIQDlunity.
The BC Rotary Cub recendy
helped plant IOOtreeSaiapart in Ba- about
kersfield, and they .-e curmuly get·
To become a mcmb<-r, one needs
ting involved wilh Rday For Life.
to be sponsored by a current member
The BC Roeary Club also does the of the Roeary _C?ub, aod ~ a perroofing on houses for Habitat for Hu- ,soo shClws they are coosisrem they
manity.
·will get a certmcale of recognition.
McClintock finds being a part of
Fat- now, only BC students can be
the Rotary Club a great opportunity a part of the club, but they are hoping
to networlc with busines5es.
to branch out to Cal State University
There :.re many businesses that are Bak=field.
a part of Rotary Clubs. He said it's a

a fearure that asks students
iJ que5tK)n 10 rest rt,e;r
knoo,oltdge of alt rhir.gs trivial.

Scott TalleJ

Yince.t
II I ... ...._

llillsing: • , have
no idea. Can I
have a hint?·

MMCe: .,

don't know.·

robbery

in "Inside
Man.ff

or plot Iha\ lhe

JOSE VEGA I THE RIP

On the far righl Hip-Hop illStTIICtor, Lisa Boudreault shows ,.:lass how to pop, lock, and
move to the beat. Front center Jazmine Tatmaw and far left Ui~th Ramiez at the Hip-Hop
Workshop March 18 at room GYM 202.

Sandrini's Italian-Basque
Restaurant meets expectations
By ANNA R08I EDO

Rip staff writer
Sandrini's ltallan-~ Rcswnnt and Bar fits nicely into tbe whole OO'w'lltown Babnfield enviror.mc:nt.
All of my l'riends kept talting about this cool litde
basement restaurant downtown that bas ~ food, and
cold Jagmneist« on 111p. How
could J possibly raist; to me it
sounded like lbe ideal "hip collcge kid" ban& out.
REVIEW
I loved it immedillr!y when
mydateandlfirslgotthere.You
enter the restaurant by walking down theae dark semidingy stairs to this spacious, dimly-lit basemeol. reslaUrant, and the tint thing you see is this great big bar fully
stocked with various~ drinks; bow great is that?
To your left is seating for al:,out 50, with Ja,,-gc boochi
aod tables IO accoouoodale poops md/ar ~ There is
also a nice stage for the live bmh that play tbete. To the
right is the pool table and a few bighaabla wilb AOOla to
sit around scoping the cule boys/girls playing w,:,1- Did
! mention that any seat in this resblumJt ha nearly the
same di!'tance IO get IO the 11-shlped ber7
The menu~ of a variety of pastas and pim. as
well as wany basque dishes. focusing mainly on lamb.
Tiiey also sen-ea variety of appetizers and sacdwiches
fuU with heaping side dishes, including the best rosemary
bread with whipped buua- I've eva- IISleCI. A&r reac·
quainting myself widl the~ flavor of flab limb, the
sandwich I had was exquisite, and IJle side of pam was
surprisingly good. I was told lhal it wa., very Olive Garden-like. However, it wasn't: it wu great
The prices aR w:ey .easooable. The appetizen nmge
from $5 to $9, sandwiches from $7 to $9, and entecs

IRAIIIS

Editor's nore· BC Brains is

Dalton
Russell
(Clive
Owen)
plans the
set up of
his bank

By DANIEi PETERSON
Rip staff writer
May I first say that the movie "Inside
Man" is jam-packed with awesome·
. ness. I say this first, in order to let readers know this won't bes a bad review.
Secondly, it is important to stress that
in a review I give my honest opinion.
I'm not going to B.S. that I was able
to detect some profound understand·
ing of the theme

BC rotary club gives students a
chance to help the community R£STIURIIIT
By USA VARGAS
Rip staff writer

'Inside Man' isn't inspiring,
but manages to entertain

Floating
through
a lazy
afternoon

Clltidia
la1ag;w.
bush HF
,tiot·
., don't
know.-
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...

1115: ·1 ' - no
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&om $ 7 to $16. 99. The rad[ of lamb topi:-:d the menu at,
$16.99, and I can imagine by the frcslmess of my ..andwicb Iha! the lamb is probably delicious and Wort I iL
We • at lhe bar, wbilc I was wash;ng the lamb down
with one of the several fine selections of beer oo tap, we/
my date watched the college baskedlall championships
on OP!: of the many TV's locat,:d arouod the bar. I fow,d
myself ~dreaming abour sitting in one of their great
privlfe, cozy, l'OuWltic boocils; I was vJddeoly brought
back ID reality when I felt a spwh of my <121e's beer on
my ann.
They eveo passed on one of my biggies: seivice. I
could be ealing din (fOl1UDalety the food was not dirt)
· but if the service is memorable, then., to me, "lhc reswiran! was grea" The waiter was auentivc, polite, and fast.
F~ous service.
During the week, it's not vet}' crowded There iR usually about 10-13 people on a Tue.sday night, but the resta&nllt, should be crowded; the food alooe ~houkl bring
peopk in. Smtcb that, the mad alone should bring
people irL When we visited it on Friday nigln, which just
b+(lpened IO be SL Palricl:'s day, lbe piece WIS preay happeain'; it was still t,appenln.' evea !hough we paid a rover
charge. Drinks were excellent ac,:l cheap, two vodka. and
Redblll's and one Bottingtan'~ $9; y(Hl can't beat that
The live band was cool. but the definite highlight, hawever, was the crowd; it w~ \'CIY circa 1993, very awesome.
Sandnni's is ca,,gl so not intimidating, and they have
great food aod service. I Jefimlely n=cc-1u1w-oo lhaa you
step out of the usual rouline and try Sandiini's; if for no
· 01be1- reason, go there for the bmd
Sludaini's is loaed a 1918 Eye St. They serve
food 11:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Mooclay.fridayr and 5-10 p.m.
Saluniay. Happy hour is from 3-6 p.m.

Compiled by Jo5eph Whipkey I The Rip
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"Abacus? A
crunnng ,,.,-,tt,
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What is an
abacus?

Tan Codil'OII,~~'
m«hanical electric

engineer; creaks
bubbles while hanging
out in Campus Center.

DANIELA GARCIA I THE RIP

"genius... director
tried IO ploy. As
a matter of fact,
I didn't find any
inspiring elements in this film. What I
found was what the movie planned to
deliver all along - a interesting movie
aboot a heist.
This is not an action movie, nor is
it a thriller, but it makes the common
man think_ It's not a movie that inspires
highly proclaimed critics, nor a movie
that mates stupid people feel smart
It's one of those movies that you
should see if you want IO have fiui and
tbint a little. ~ are no elcmenlli in
sight that throw you off; or anything

COURTESY OF UNIVERSAi. PICTURES

that stands out, which would cause you
to lose track of the plot.
The whole movie is basically djalogue, background, and plot. Sounds
boring in rudiment, but this is just one
of those movies you should see. Although, no one should pay $8.50 to see
any movie. Wait for the DVD and get
an HDTV system. And don '1 act like
you can't afford because, statistically,
you 're poor. I'm rambling, excuse me.
The cast in this movie play their
parts well, blending into the movie as

if they've lived in it their whole lives.

Denzel Washington bears the heaviest
load but petforrns with wit and grace. ·
-This film doesn't take itself that seriously, which is a relief. There are a few
jokes and some willy dialogue, as well
as a few pokes at big city society. The
movie takes place in two locations - the
bank that's being robbed and the street
outside the bani:. where the police are
planning their strategy.
Sec it, but seriously, wait until it
comes out on video.

•

BC spring

concert is
melodious
•

The BC O.oh r O.ct,,: b11, dim:lled by Robr:R Maruae7. perfomm -111e Colon Of Spring''
coocen Oil Man:h 19 in the BC Jn..
door n.e.re. The ux.-cat consisted
of tbtee diffe&ed pieces The fint
~ - "A Wilt To The Pliradi9c
o.dal" by F.waic:.k Delius, who
\Val ID f11cli.d1 44@4Na, 6-rm die
lae 1~ - e.ty '111" a.Aly,
The ec •+wf piece.ee9i-W, "PeDcls
Pl Mdilll!de Sulle: Op. 80" was
c• +1,med of 4 XI I 441 wria:n
by F1w:b c a ~ . Gab:icJ Faure.
Thia pedounaoc:c aim f t ed flL""

soloilt Mm)' CenWIIICS, and Sara
Ruaer, a die Imp ac,.....,i ..
The cw.:at was finished wilh a
polb. 1'ick TICk Polka" wrillal
by ........ Scnuss. .. AUSIJian.bom
cot1,1«1, whose SOii al grandson
be 1roe composen as well.
Tbex p.ec,es were diromatic, rorollllic, and melody rich. All three
wbo were roughly active
..... ;-,, in ~ ArFIC time period.
feU .., die ca.gay of 11111r.; wbic:il ii why Maicincz pla)"d
than 1111 jq die WllC W L This
... a pat pt.rfounmoe Oil behalf
of 1be BC Ow1 be, OicbestJa, and
it ia 1ec&+¥Mt.,.4kd Iha studei:IIS and
i MH OW It- IN i lllliCftd IDCll'C of these
COOtdb.. People can caldt the nut
..... " eft:111 iB ~ wbic:b is 1he

c--1,-«~

Jazz E
14 Spring Conc:ffl. ll
will be dit l>d ~ Kris Tmer, BC

l8lllic . IE il.ll.i.
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BC mission
meets the mark

By JULIE SALGUERO
Nevv,; Editor
Rcligionh.,, ""'"' lxc,; lo appt:aliog lo
me. E,;en as a young )?.irl I remembel" sitting through Ma". que,tioning lhe priest
and the "'ord of God.
I never under,;iood why we have to
li\·e as Jesus lived. I'm uot Jesus, and I
wouldn '1 want lo e,·en try lo live like him.
I don't believe in a Goel. and I don't believe that Jesus was the Son of God ei-

A mcupiM cooceming 1111 iceberi; and its tip could
be no m o r e ~ than when attcmpcing to describe lhe rclaliomhip bdwem the Bakm;field Coll,!ge
Visioo, Misaion, Goa.ls Stalemmt and how it reflects on
lhe laUI plMRJing of an academic year. This statement
is lhe wmcnlCOe of BC policy and is posted at least

once in ever, building on campus.
Up.:.11 lint evaluatioo or this statement, we caught
ouncha 1-iing it wilh the almost instinctual cyn icism of lhe IICWS reporter's eye. Yet in a time when so
11\111)' orpnizaooos seem IO forget the lofiy wording
mat bid come IO define their inception, it :.:ems that
C'Yell the public bas <:Orne IO favor !ht habit of skeptical
dismil.oal.
What we found upon closer inspection of the statement, is in bet a living documcnL It is the product of
III iu1egJ t d, ongoing effon or closely monitored col·
lcgille progression
The fdelC#iooal Mater Piao is the result of !he CJ•
mulltivc ,
d, and needs from the school's constituency. h is 11p1 7 d yemy wring lhe College Consul
meecings, f:'my spring. Thia Consul is comprised of the
BC PR Ii le,,c, boch vice pn:sidmts, Md rcpresentati,·es
from cmy &ctioo wilhio the college. lncluding clas·
rificd staff and Sn.dt:l! Government Association members.
The plan iUelf is a mas:.ive 300-pagc multifunctional
document. h contair.s swistical data. concerning demo;r",if~ infonnmon about the !3C staff, Sllldents.
u v,dl as for the SlllTOUl.ding community. FW'lhc:r, this
infonnalioo is tnnslated for its pertinence to BC and
disseminaled imo e8di department's summary and future

ther.

Does 1ha1 make me a bad person?
I don't go around stealing or killing; I
help the poor and honor my molhcr. Whal

By USA VARGAS
Rip staff writer

arm

al" ays thought feminist empowerment
meant being a strong wotr.an who stood
up for female rights and not being uealOd
like an object. ·
Appan,ntly. J'm way off. "Feminist empowerment" has evolved into women be·
ing sex objects and complying with what
men want.
One major example of women complying with men all the while thinking they're
being strong feminists is the "punk porn
site" Suicido:Girls.com.
It's not a hardcore porn Web site. 1be
J11odels look nothing like typical porn
sws; the; are all tattooed and have rul

ing. Thlt Slid, it is amezing lhll the docwncnt itself is
rm! rca:leblc, ;;oosidering the mindbcr__.gling and inlricale ~ r<f nmoing the h:Jgesl community college
district in Califumia.
Smprisingly, the tnUJSlatioo from the intimidaling
~

.,. ..··4t,:'·'..
~-

The Bdke.,field College third semest~ nur9ng s1udents' fundraiser
w1tl be held April 4 from S p m. to 8
p.m. at Burger K'ng, 3405 Union Ave.
Anyone mentioning the BC nur9ng
p<O<Jram v,hile malcing a purchase at
that Burge, King wiM be helping lo
support the program.

(lortiallbn

pn+W to host GwciN fest
Th€ En...ironmental Horticulture r,rogram will be hosting their fir.I Garden
Fest on April 22 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the horticulture lab. Admission is

JOSEPH WHIPKEY I THE RIP

free.
The event will include a live broadcast ol "The Country Garden" Radio
Program. A pond installment seminar
will also be featured at the event, and
the pond will be oo pem,anent dis·
play at the Horticulture lab.

BC student Bryant Matthes, 20, uses new si.m,p machine.

Stamps available in rnailroom
By ANISSA SEGOVIA
Special to The Rip
A stamp machine t.as been

IC9II e...ty Huftk Depa t eat
Obesity Awareness Day will be held
on the BC campus April 4 as a part
of Kem County Department of Public
Health's Public Health Week.
The 8C Student Heallh Center
wil ~ health related actMties and
calaations as part of the ewnt such
ars 'Nei!11t. Body Mim Index (BMI),
Waist-to-Hip R.!tio, Basal Mtcabolic
Rate and ~ rega.ding health.

worm

' The cost of a 20-starnp booklet;
$7 .80, is the same as the post of·
lice. Bakersfield College makes
no profit off of the sales.
4ltis was placed simpiy for the
oeeds of the COOllllunity," Beck
said, adding that the maiboom has
to sell at least $300 a month worth
of stamps t.o keep the machine op-

placed just outside rile maiJroom
in the Srudent ServKeS building.
'This was a big otcp for us,"
said mailroorn coordmator Sandra Beck. who calls the machine
"SUmpy."
'"Wc're here so m~. the SDI'
dents and staff live here, and
we 're trying 10 accommodate
their neais."

crating.
.
Beck said, ~It's all about the
students. We want to make it cam·
pus user friendly."

BRIAN JONES

/1. 19-:,-ear-cid male BC student reported his 1992 Honda Accord vehicle
valued at S3.000 was 5tolen. The car
was taken from the 1450 Timmons
Ave. parking lot in Delano at BC's
D•lano branch. An officer arriving
on the scene noted students talking
about the theh in front of the Delano
Center•s Science and Tedmical facility.

Ma!'dl 15 at 1~.50 a.m. .
An act of graffiti was noted by a BC
Public Safety officer in the area of the
Finlinson Conference Center build-

ing n1cp·~·~.~,::!:

March 15 it 2:09 p.m.
A BC Public Safety officer repon€d
that a 24-year-old female BC student
misused her mot~er·s handicap pile·
ard. The st•Jdent pla(ed the handicap
placard in her car and obtained a
parking space in BCs southeast lot. A
BC Public Safety officer, observing the
improper use, detained the student.
The student daimed that she transported her disabled mother via the
vehide and just happened to leave
the pla<:ard in the car. The student
admitted that sh.. was late for class
and did not want 10 park on Mt VN·
non Avenue.

Mardi 16 at 1:35 p.m.
A 19-year-old male BC student re·
ported that in BC's Campus Center a
26-year-old male 13C student engaged
in roughhousing that leh the report·
ing student upset. The upset student
charged that he was struck in the

11,!:>

er. f'ul:1·-: S:1fcty

officer present at tile scene ,·,role ,n a
repon that the upset student :nsuiled
the Publrc Safety oft,cer and law en·
forcemenl in general

March 17 at 10:15 a.m.
An act of disturbing the peace was
reponed to have occurred in BCs Fi·
naricial Aid departJ11eflt. Ttie suspect,
a 42-year-old male BC student. was
reponed by a 33-year-old female BC
classified employee as being rude ~nd
ab1asive. The enraged student claimed
that he did not receive his frnancial aid
check. The employee tolcl the student
that he wculd f)ave 10 wait for the
standard 1Odays for his check 10 be
reissued. The student used expletives
and claimed he needed the check to
pay his rent. A BC Public Safety officer
who evenlualiy arrived on the scene
advised the student that the outbur;t
would~ reported lo the dCJn of
students
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'Adult Swim' an inferior form· of entertainment
-;. .

By DOTTY BURNS

SEARCHING FOR
RENTALS?

Opinion Editor
A few weekends ago, my best friend
and l resorted t() hedlessly vegging out
in front of her television set. In the mkig
of our pointless channel surfing, we slllmbled upon "Ad.iii Swim."
Being more or less out of touch with
popular culture, I have never watched the

Search millions of aparbnents,
condos, townhomes, and
houses for rent at

series of shows on Cartoon Network, but
I understood that it was a pl'Oj!rl>rnming
block intended for view~..s betwCCD 18
and 25, which is my age group.
Curious and in a listless state where
changing the channel s.:cm like too much
work, I agreed to watch AS 's "Squidbil.
lies," a poorly animated cartoon program about a degenerate, inbred family
of squids who lived in Georgia ( sounds
enthralling, doesn "t it?). Only minutes

Angela Craft.
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EDITORIAL BOARD

~ lie,egade Rip is produced b'f Bakemield College
J(IYmlli5m dffles, piinltd b'f ~ E n ~ &
Piio1di,g Co. fnl;., and ciro.Uted Oii Wednesdays during
!t't fal and spr,g Si!I I k!SUS S.
.
~ ""'' '""" is IU)iJlotd t.nder the ai espias of
the Kern c ~ College Dis:rict Soard of Trustee..
tu :sell! eespo.lli*y for ils contl'rll rests wrth SIUdent

p.m.

left h,pbene areJ The upset <•udent
claimed lhal Ille s111!11,q student was
not actually an enrolled student and
was not even allowru on campus The
ottcnd,ng student s,,a 1>nt he was
enrolled in a late·slarlmg cla;s !tie
upset student claimed he had anger
management p;oiJlerns and was Uk·

Our law pnlffl~ ;n

models thought she owned the site, and
foc SOl1'C
made this Web site for
feminists. Bust magazine even called it a
"perfect porn utopia."
1 don't care about the allegations or lawsuits of these ex-m'Jdels. but of the words
"feminism" and "feminists' empowerment'' that kepi popping up everywhere

'GIDE FEEIIICI

-- of llw
. . lftuad
2003
JloCC
Pa-

M.wth 1• b..tMen 4 p.m. wl 6:10

ing women's restroom Somebody
scr.iw1ed on the inner door of a 1oile1
stall, ··11 is of no measure of wellness
to be adapl€d to a profoundly sick
society." AJso on the S<lme de-or ·:,ere
the words, "It's time 10 clean MN out
of your ears and listen up like a good
student."
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An act of petty theh was reported
hy a 33-year-old female BC student.
The student signaled a BC Publrc
Safety officer from the south side of
BC's Administration Building claim·
ing that her denim ja-::ket had been
stolen from lhe Bu·;ness Educalion
hallway near the vending ma<:hines .
The student leh her jacket on the
table in the hallway while she spoke
to her instructor. Missing along with
the jacket valued at $30 are a driver's
license, credit cards and S100 in cash
in a black wallet valued at S14.

to lloW

·•1';1111:lWJtfN!G~i.

I WIS Jading Vol 77 No. 4 issue of Toe Rip when
I came rcross somcdting that does not make sense.
In the "Crime Beat" section, item No. 4 (Man;h 9th),
It the cod of lhe report, it is slatc<i that, "BC security
cbeded lhe rapid eye carom and got negative results."
What doa that mean? Negative =ults? The camera
eiCber got "positM results," meaning it was successful
in capturing helpful or some information, or it got "NO"
results, meaning it did not prvvide any useful infonnadoo. I oo not cvai know what a camera getting "negative results" means. Docs that mean it caught someone
on video aiminally installiog a CD player into a car?
lo tbllt smie il<suc's l..eam; To The Editor, a Jason
Schaeffer CQiDllllCmS oo the paper's "junior high school"
like style. I couklo't ll&JCC more. I was begiming to
think I was the ooly ooe who thought that way. The
Rip's target reflder' is obviously the students who are not
serious about m ed11cadoo, walk around saying. "Oh
my God!" OD tbcir c:ell phones, come in. and leave class
whale- they Rel lite it, and need to see pretly pictures oo your pqes IO keep lhcm euterlaiocd.
that enors such as a camera get·
You llllllt be ling "neplive resuhs" only perpelilllles the idea most
people haw of BC c I iog to low-QJiber S!Udents.
Dou'• try to imp.m anyone widJ your seotencc struc!llle slo1b when you do oot bow what you are saying;
you will ooly cod up loot;ng stupid to anyone who is

I

M«th 14 i».tw,1111 3'.45 p.a wl

MS1s Obelfty Auc.w1a111 0.,

The Web site itself is pink wld ~
and girl-friendly. It doesn't look 811)tialll
like a porn site. .
I ~ it's consideredsoft-«n pommd
looks m(ft artistic than pomognphic..
When applying to be a Suic:idcGirl, Ibey
have at the top of the page, "SuicideGirls
are unique, strong. J:.XY imd confiderl
women. Is this you? Wdl, fill out lbil llll-'" ·
plication and you just mighl hfie a l9lt •
it, although WC ain't piOIIIN•,g :,OU . ~
thing."
The applicarion ~ you scad line .
pictun:s of yourself, lll4 they doo"t llr.e
to be nudes, C\'Cll though 11,ey . t you in
the appl.icalioo if you·~ ew:rpad .....

Bust, a feminist magazine, recently ran
an article in its February/March issue about
SuicideGirls' troubles with ex-models.
These ex-SuicideGirls arc accusing one of
the site's creators. &,an Suhl. of mistreatment and "unfair business practices."
The site was supposedly run by a wom-

Editor.

ediCffl.

CRIME BEAT

==:t-~~
EtmrclAIMlltal

Page 7

.

NEWS BRIEFS

feminism.

lx'ea;u.

Crime beat wording irks reader

Do you think
campus.security
is effective1

Cbristians were peneculed. IRi then
is againsl the uae of condoms .t.sriJ,g xit· became the pmecutors. Jews lR always
ual ~lalionst-.ips bctwcco couples, even gffling slaughtered and traditional Musif they are married Condoms are meant lim.1 are out to conquer the world and lead
to protect people against S1l)s aid un- mankind "on lbc righe padL"
planned clilldmi. The Cburch 5a)'11 conAnd let's llOI forget the branching OUI
doms prevent a life from hciot! aead, ol these l'lajm religioN tluit Ie.s ID more
and that is a sin. However, I be~ thM blooisbtd Oh, whit a -sled web we
bringing an unwlllllcd cbiJd iolo the world - . Why doo't we all just q;u thac
is a far greater sin d1111 pre.a.ting the · killing ateung, lying IOI any action that
child to suffer from things such as pov- can bud a pcnon. pbysically 11111 ~
eny, hunger, disease mid pnuiblc llbutc limmlly, is wrong wtldhcr it's w)ed a sin
and neglect on aU levds. Anoohrr lbiog « a ailed: or a booboo?
dial llllm me off in rqard In ............
-a;..._ is
Tbeoi lplll
· the idea of all of mankind
'
dial it ha.s beell ooe oftbe major cw i of p#iog away their diftie.eu.:es is too idebloodsbea througboul die hillmy o1..-. uisDc aod i.llJl w,ible.
,

around the SukidcOirls article.
Spin ~ also ran an article about
the same topic, and c.ncc
the
"feminism" kept creeping its way into the
article. Spin bad pictures of three girls
dmlciog half naked on each other ,n! anOlbel- girl will! her bikini top and 00111-,.s
full of money, appamllly becaose hmng
mooey in your panties is a sure sign ol

1.

Bureaicnciea • uoariogly COl'fusing and frustrat-

LETTER TO THE

daled. For example, the Ceolic Oiurch

'SuicideGirls' kills
feminist movement·

pw.

F.ducaliooal Muier Plan into the compact
and ICOCSSible Visioo, Missioo. and Goals Stalement
is smooch and COIICU<'l. The stalanent proves to be an
accunre dissqnillltioo of boch lhe effort put into lhe reSCIU"Cb and devclopudit of the plan, and the collcctive
goals of lbe fnunas of lhe document.
The Bducatiooal Masla" Piao can be found oo a complller near you,at bu:crstieldcollcgc.com,lirp/irp_Home.
asp uodcT the link titled 2005--06 &I Master P'ian/1.Jrjt
Pl.&n Up<ble.

I don't do is identify myself with a God,
or the product ot a God. If anyrhing I go
with the label of Atheistic Satanist, also
known as Modem Satanist.
. Now relu. I'm not going to go sacrifice • cow or anything for that mancr.
BasicaUy, I bclic\-e that if someone slaps
you; sl;op him or her back. Respect dlO:!e
w h o ~ and gain your R:l<pecl Don't
go around loving everyone because "Jasus loves all." H you use something too
fittly, it will lose its true meaning. I'm
all for people gecting along and such, but
IO\'ing ~ ? Thal is over idealistic
al1l1 impos,lble.
Anod,er thing is that religioo is 'SO ou,-

I
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An inspiration to others
By Al.At£00 ADKINS
Sports Editor
Balersfield College sollb..ll t=n in-

spif3tioo. fresh111an Kristina Marko, is

.ALFREDO AOl(INS I THE RIP

Softball player Kristy Marko is out for the season because of a broken ankle she suffered
during a game against LA. Pierce '>n Marth 15.

out for the seaso,1 witt, ~ broten ankle
afta- sliding hard in10 third base on a
fielder's choice ag.>inst L.A. Pierce on
March 15.
Although not a swting player, Marko i ~ her tcunmates by making
the team despite a hearini loss of more
dMln 50 percent.
"Hearing was not an issue; she did
Ill,( make it an issue," said coach Sandi
Taylor.
"'BcQuse of her wod Clhic and
wlllling to get better, she was a positive inspiration."
Taylor said Mariw, an outfielder,
was showing consistent improvement,
and the team took notice of her always
giving ii all she llad.

"'as her primary fo,m of commuru·
cation; later, she became adq,t at lip

Taylor also meuticucd the teml had
taken the injury personally. Mno had
an anlk operatim Mardi 22 dwl re4Uircd a pbte .lnd five screws. lea,·ing
M;irto out for lhe season mod her lllhletic fulure al:.;o in q11CAial
Mar1ro is ubng a heahb Clas.~ wich
sister Korina, along wilh ~ re·
quu,:ment classes_
While Sllying lhM her major is undeci.ed, wiU\ I spnle ill her eye, Ms·
ko said she TIIOSI likely will 1eaCil her
peers to reach coocme goals. Mart-o
said she ,va11ts to endeavor
reach
goals despite the hearing loss Iha! was
~ from bil1tl.
Born in Bellflowel', Marto rrKIYcd 10
Bakersfield and aneuded elenletuy
school at Stockdale Ouistian School
as well as Highland High Schot,I her
freshnurl ye.- bcfure going to Califor·
niaSchool far the Deaf.
As Mllto grn., up, sigr. llnguagc

reading.
"I hff,· alwav, talked to~ and AC'\I·
er used ,ign l~guagc b(causc I koow
she had to li,·e in the rul world." said
Marko 's falher. Philip Martco.

fk said that putting his daughller in
mainstrcarO schools was a mistlke because woo:'s such l l 'ioy" and "boy"

w= problems for Mar\o
teach=
did
give Mari.o direct sighL
sister Korina may be mem:d
when

llOI

While

'°

to as the all-suir softball player in the
family, bolh girls
that they
wore inspirations to each other.
1k TWO an: and have SNffil a bond
that goes back to the girls playing IOgcthc:r in cicy ~ and Krisana
befog with Kama on many of IICI' tnv·
cling ream trips.
Aside from softball. one ~ Kristi-

indic.,,....

o.o.NIElA GAIIOA I TI* RIP

Men's nck. co.ti Dmd fticbl 9MS instr\lClions to his

na's hobbies is sculptmig.

adlleee • dllling a ftlNt at Ha s.o: ial Sudium field.

Baseball victorious against L.A. Mission·
By ALFREDO ADKINS
Sports Editor
Bakersfield College had a 32-inning
scorele.\s streak going before Los Angeles Mission scored an unearned run in the
fourth inning' of Saturday's game, a .;.2
victory in 11 innings for BC.
The Renegades had won three baseball
games before that
by shutouts, outscoring their op- ftOUNDIJP
ponents l 2-0.
Manny McElroy, who ~lowed only one earned run in
IO innings. picked up the win in Sarurday's victory and improve his record to

6-l.
He struck out four ballers and lowered
his ERA to just over 1.30 for the season.
Tl Kelley came into pitch the I llh inning
to close the game. giving him his eighth
save of ,he year_
LA Mission took the lead in the fo•1rth

umm11. on\~ \o..,., Oc,nm,,ic ~ -

a rally in the sixth with a double.
He scored on ar. RBI single by Kyle
Morgan, who took .econd blse on the
throw to the plldc.
Ricky Orton then foliowcd wi!h an RBI
single, giving the Gades a 2-1 lead. LA
Mission then ricd the: game in t.c eighth
iming.
Morgan lead off thc 11 lh inning with a
single, Uiking dtird on a hil and nm single
by Onon, then scoring on wild pitch. Orton then scored on an Rl!I single by John

In an earlier Sunday pme. BC lost 8 ·
6 in exua ir..lings to Pasadena. Lancaster
had a lhrcc-run home run in thal game, and
1Ca111mllle Shawna Sexton went 2 for 4. ln
a Saturday game, BC beat Santa Barbara
2-0 behmd Jennifer Sisco 's home nm al'd
a shutout J:':"ing effort from Martco.

Frost

27.
The clinic will also be held from 5 p.m.
to 7 p.m. April 3 through April 6 in the
dance room.

$6FTltAU.

Nichole Lancaster hit a two-run home
run with one out in !he final inning to lift
BC lo a 4-2 victory Sunday over FuJJer.
lon in the fourth game of the BC Classic.
The victory raised the Renegades' record
to 19-12.
Kory Marko pitched a no-hiller in the
game, but BC let a 2-0 lead get away in
the seventh inning when Fi.llenon lied
the score behind two walks, an error, and

~

...........~
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O

E4DIN6

Tl)'OUIS-will be held• 5 p.m. April 7 i!I
the dance room for the Bakersfield Colkge Cbeer team for the next sclnol year.
A clinic and orienlation was held March

Cbeer or dance c,q,e, ience is helpful
but llOI required, and men are encouraged
to apply.
Transcripcs must be brought lo the uy·
ow, and ament BC ilUdents must have a
cumulative GPA of 2.0 while high school
seniors must have a 2.2.
lnfonniition packds may be picted up

--

·~

Coach goes

Ill .... tudles. She r..mt

Solid perfonnance

ing cheer advtSCf Becki Whitson at 395-

4619.
60lF
BC 6.fu.;.u,;i,t,,'lc,d..t ci.......,
e,,-· in thc Cins Coilege hMtational OR Mardi 20. C-olJegoe of
the Cariyoos wori we a 378 S1001e.
BC's Scclll La Bare tini.iicd sixdl. .
sho(Q,g ~-pm: Ill 75.
Tony Del : dii' folloM:d • 79 for BC
with lustin Pitts and Nick Vallejo ooming in• 79. Kyle Neal shot 82 md Mike

the extra mile

at 35th BC Relays

ly l..£l>IIE CAW
Rip staff writer
It's

o

n J· c n,1,s1.ti_.
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181115
BC's men's team bea c.crritos 5-4
Mln::h 23 widt Jason Brous6lld, &y111
Bnnch, Mllbe¥,- Greer and ~ A.
pill scoring viaories in mgtes_
In women's play, Sara Rami=. hung
Oii Friday IO defeat DeblJie Mon af
Glendale 6-2, 4-6. 6-3 llfla- falling bdlind
3-0 in the third set.
She learned with Jamie Mitchell for a
dcdrles vict8ly IO lead the Raiegade la-
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a qcr dry co.dt lh
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IEUiile, ha Dmd R-ictd has
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University of La Verne's curriculum is carefully design~ to empower )00 with the know~ ·~ and die
understanding to respond to the challenges as well 'as the opportunities in }'Ollf industry..
University of La Verne's rich learning experience will help you gain the coofideoce to 010\e fol.want md upwmt,
strategically positioning you for the- future.
·
Convenient Scheduling & Academic support Senices
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• Accelerated evening classes in Bakersfield or Delano, one night per week for tffl. weeb
•One-to-one academic advislllg at your site, once a term, every term .
•Te>..1books ordered online, by ph.one or mail and delivered to your home or workplace
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bests in oor events.n
Frid:el TOCdved el•w •• ·Al
degrees from ML Sac (AA)
Boise Sme lJnivm;ay (BA.) md
from Azusa Pacific Uni\'(:fsity
(MA). Besides coaching, Frid<d
teaches Health Ediicarioo -1
Healdt ScieDcc classes • Bakersfield College.
Teaching runs all ia the Am-ily for the Fridel t.nily as his
wife Maria k.actles in die N<..-ris

School District.

Accreditation and Memberships

• Member of AAc.58 the Association for the Advancement of Collegiate Schools of Busi,~
• University of La Verne is approved by the California Commission on Teacher Credtwiaffog for
offering credentials in several areas and maintans a membership with the ,'imericm Council on MlCatioo.
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Call for a Personal Appointment and aa UoofficiaJ Evaluation

of Your Prior Coursework 800-695~4858
Ask us abo_ut degree programs in:
Business Administration
Busines<; Management

UNIVEl.fflY Of u V11~
I.em County RegiQOal Campus
1600 Tnll1oo ""1!., ~ 100, Bakersfit'ld

Organii.ational Management
Liberal Studies

Child Development
Health Adrninlstration

\\WW.ulv.edu/reqnes&

Public Administration

www.ukedul~

:
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